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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouse movedthis week from the farm to theirhouse on Middle St.

Mrs. Jesse G. Smith, Portsmouth,Ohio, is visiting her brother andwife, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zollickoffer.
The Republicans have their nom-inations made, therefore will not par-ticipate in the Primary Election onTuesday, May 17.

The Federation of RepublicanWomen of Taneytown will meet ontheir regular meeting night Friday,May 20, at 8 o'clock in Taney Inn.
Cindy Lou was the name given tothe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RussellWalker when she was baptized lastSaturday at the hands of the Rev. Mr.Morgan Andreas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. ReindollarMiss Mary Reindollar and Mr. Wal-lace Reindollar spent Mother's Daywith Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Neidermyer,at West Chester, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Abrecht, Jr.,entertained at dinner on Mother's Daytheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamAbrecht, Sr. and family, Taneytown,and Mr. and Mrs. Whorley, Hanover,Pa.

Mrs. John Hornberger of Littles-town, Pa.; Dr. and Mrs. Maurice C.Waltersdorf of Gettysburg, Pa. visitedin Taneytown Wednesday to see theirfriends, Mr. and Mrs. William Hampeof Florida.

Miss Judith Mac Pherson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt MacPherson,has accepted a position at the NorthStar Elementary School at Anchorage,Alaska, for 1960-1961. She plans toleave in August.

Mrs. Margaret Franquist and Mrs.Lewis Elliot near York Springs, Pa.,spent Sunday with Misses Beulah andAda Englar and Mrs. Margaret Nul-ton. Miss Beulah Englar accompaniedthem home for a visit.

Mrs. Evan Bowers, Sykesville, Md.,who recently underwent major sur-gery at the University hospital, Balti-more, is recuperating at the home ofher sisteK and brother-in-law, Mr.and Mrs. lCharles L. Stonesifer.

Mrs. Frank Monaghan, Pikesville;Mrs. Mabel Smith, Taneytown, andMrs. Chris Manning, New Windsor,were entertained at dinner and sup-per last Tuesday at the home of Mr.and Mrs. William Abrecht, Sr., andfamily.

The regular meeting of the Taney-town Chamber of Commerce will beheld at Taney Inn at 6:30 (DinnerMeeting) May 16. All members areurged to be present. Among the itemsof business to be transacted will beplans for the summer outing.
Miss Becky Naill, daughter of M.and Mrs. Daniel Naill, will be one ofthe freshman attendants in the courtof the May Queen at Frostburg Col-lege, Frostburg, Thursday afternoon.Her parents and her sister, MissBarbara Naill, Baltimore, will attendthe exercises.

Mrs. Vida Ord Alexander and son,Mr. Ord Alexander and wife, Wash-ington, D. C., attended the weddingof Miss Dorothy Ann Rohrbaugh andMr. Milton Richard ,Zollickofer onSunday. Afterwards they called onMr. and Mrs. Alfred Zollickoffer andthe Misses Annan. They were supperguests of Mrs. Elwood Zollickoffer,Uniontown.

The Christian Social Action Com-mittee of the ' Women's Guild of St.Paul's United Church of Christ inWestminster is planning a visit toand tour of the United Nations onTuesday, May 24. The trip will bemade on a 2-decker GreyhoundScenic Cruiser. Any interested in join-ing the group on this fine opportunityare to contact Dr. Richard Myers orthe Rev. Mr. Nevin Kirk. There areonly about 12 unoccupied seats left.
Last Saturday the following mem-bers of the Youth Fellowship of GraceUnited Church of Christ accompan-ied with some of their parents mo-tored to Lancaster where they visitedthe campi of Franklin and MarshallCollege and the Seminary and touredthe buildings: Paul Andreas, RonnieMartin, Cyndy Andreas, Elaine An-ders, Joan Clingan, Phyllis Clingan,VIcki Lambert, Faye Martin, MaryOhler, Mrs. Harry Clingan, Mrs.Ethel Garber, Mrs. Glenn Martin,Rev. and Mrs. Morgan Andreas andJennifer.

Out-of-town relatives who attendedthe funeral of Mrs. Harold E. Mehringon Saturday were: Doctor PercyMehring and Mr. Theron Veit, Phila-delphia; Dr. and Mrs. Gould Wickey,Dr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Basehore, Sr.and Dr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Basehore,Jr., Bethesda; Mr. and Mrs. DavidVelt, Altoona, Pa.; Dr. and Mrs. Wil-bur Mehring and children, Miss BettyMehring and James Mehring, SilverSpring, and friends Mr. and Mrs.Jott Disney and Mrs. Clyde Turner,Baltimore.

HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

The annual Junior-Senior Prom washeld in the high school auditorium onFriday evening, May sixth. The themethis year was "Holland". Upon enter-ing the small entrance-way of thebuilding, you were immediately at-tracted to the beautiful life-size paint-ing of a Dutch boy and girl paintedby Mr. Frank Wargny. A small picketfence along the path to the audi-torium set off a small flower garden.On one wall were hung many lilacsthat gave the sweet fresh flowersmell to the "garden". The ceiling ofthe entrance-way was lowered withblue crepe paper and dangling, glit-tering stars. The window was giventhe appearance of the exterior of aDutch home by the hanging curtainsand by the construction of a flowerbox filled with bright red tulips.As you entered the auditorium younoticed the huge blue windmill withgray revolving blades. Directed uponthis was a blue spotlight that gavemore sparkle to the windmill.Throughout the evening the bladescontinued to revolve. Surrounding thewindmill were flowers and ferns thatgave it that "certain touch". On thewindmill were flower boxes filled withsunny yellow tulips.
(Continued on page eight)
--o--

United Lutheran Church
Women Meet

Sunday evening at 6:30 P. M. Mrs.Cora Weant Duttera, received a sur-prise Mother's Day telephone call,from her daughter, Mrs. Arthur E.Holgate. Reno, Nevada. The messagewas so plain and distinct, that Mrs.Duttera thought her daughter hadjust arrived by plane in Miami Beach,Florida, or in Washington, D. C. andcalled from there. Mrs. Holgate haddialed the call herself, from her ownhome, and said it had just taken herabout two minutes, until she had meabout two minutes, until she had hermother at the phone.
(continued on page four)

The United Lutheran Church Wo-men met on Wednesday evening withMrs. James Fair as leader of the top-ic, which was "We Go to Church Inthe Country." The program openedwith a hymn, Scripture by Miss MaryReindollar, and prayer. The topic waspresented by Mrs. Mary Fair, Mrs.Louella Harner, Mrs. Wilson Riffle,Mrs. Richard Etzler, Mrs. RosannaDinterman and Mrs. James Fair. Theprogram closed with a hymn and theMissionary Benediction.
A short business meeting was held,with the following nominating com-mittee being chosen — Mrs. HubertNull, Chairman, Mrs. Bruce Shirk,Mrs. Claude Nusbaum and Mrs. Ros-anna Dinterman.
This being the meeting for the ann-ual Birthday Party, a program wasgiven with various people portrayingeach month in pantomine, songs andpoems.
Refreshments were then served atbeautifully decorated •tables, eachtable decoration representing a monthof the year. After everyone was seat-ed at the table, Miss Bonnie Bowerssang "Happy Birthday".
Group #6 with Mrs. Jean Cheno-weth, Chairman planned the Birthdayprogram. Group #5 with Mrs.Delmar Riffle chairman, served therefresments and Group #4 with Mrs.Dunbar, Chairman had charge of thetable decorations.

Guild Meeting
The Women's Guild of GraceUnited Church of Christ met in theParish House with 28 members pres-ent.
The meeting, the theme of whichwas "Discipline through SmallGroups," was in charge of the Ex-ecutive Committee. The meeting wasopened with a prelude by Mrs. GeorgeMetter, followed a hymn and theScripture by Miss Shreeve.The topic was introduced by Mrs.Ned Musser. Others taking part wereMrs. George Motter, Mrs. CharlesAnders, and Mrs. Janet Smith. Smallgroups, for the purpose of prayer anddevotions, should not be formed unlessthere is felt a definite need for them.Where they have been formed, thoseparticipating have had an enrichedlife.
The skit, "The Sacrificial Meal"was presented by Mrs. John Garner,Mrs. Elvin Study, Mrs. George Fream,Mrs. Anna Mary Sell, and Mrs.Frank Wargny. The skit showed thatalthough we have so much bread,milk, and other foods, many peopleof the world are hungry. The skitclosed by each bringing their offeringto the table while Mrs. Motter sang"Let Us All Break Bread Together."The offering will be used for the pro-ject Goats for Ghana".After the business meeting an in-spirational film "The Work of theChurch in Ghana' was shown. Therewere also articles from Africa ondisplay.

General Electric and Potomac
Edison to Present Show
A unique traveling show, designedto stimulate school students to startplanning their own careers, will bepresented at Taneytown High Schoolon May 16, at 10 a. m.
The show "Adventures in Science",has been presented throughout theworld since its organization by Gen-eral Electric in 1926.
Locally, "Adventures in Science" isbeing co-sponsored by GE and thePotomac Edison Company in hopesthat it will encourage and inspirestudents with and interest in scienceand engineering.
Each self-contained "Adventure"unit is staffed by field representativesfrom General Electric intensivelytrained to present dramatically avariety of interesting demonstrationswhich reflect the steady progress ofscientific advancement. They carry allof their materials and properties in alarge station wagon and require onlya suitably darkened room (with astage if possible) to go into produc-tion. No podium, lighting or soundequipment need be provided. There isnever an admission charge nor anyother cost to schools or organizationsfor the program.

PRES. EISENHOWER
AT SUMMIT MEETING

Taneytown Church Bells will
HErald his Arrival

The local Church Bells will ring onEisenhower's Summit Departure.At a meeting of the TaneytownMinisterium it was unanimouslyagreed by the ministers that the bellsof the churches they serve in thecommunity would ring at 8 o'clock onSaturday night as part of the nation-wide prayer for peace with justice asthe President of the United Statesleaves for the summit meeting withleaders of the world in Paris. The ob-jective of the meeting and the hopeof the people in "peace with justicefor all men".
The ringing of church bells fromthe towers and steeples that point toGod and direct men in thoughts to-ward peace will be announcing a Na-tion's prayer of hope, of faith and ofall-embracing spiritual support inthis high-level meeting as the headsof the great world powers pool theirinterest and concern for peace andconcord for the peoples of the world,for the children of God in all placesof the world. This project will cer-tainly demonstrate that our peoplehave taken a firm, vital and definiteposition based on Peace with Justice.Since the Liberty Bell first pro-claimed our freedom in 1776, thesound of bells has been a symbol ofour nation's eternal quest for spirit-ual fulfillment in peace and freedom.Echoing through the land at signifi-cant moments in our history bellsuniquely express the realization un-der God of our forefathers' revolu-tionary dream. It is NOW that wemust reiterate the faith and hopethat we hold for the future.The bells of the local churches willring simultaneously with the churchbells of villages, hamlets, towns andcities of all denominations throughoutthe land from 8 to 8:05, and thenfrom 8:05 to 8:15 of the May 14peace effort patriotic hymns andmusic will be played from the towerof Trinity Lutheran Church.This will be Taneytown's way ofjoining in the voice of American unityin letting the entire world know thatthere is no more peace-loving nationanywhere on earth and that our peo-ple can speak with a single voice loudenough to be heard around the world.As the president goes forth on thishighly important mission, the great-est weapon of all—THE VOICE OFTHE AMERICAN PEOPLE will asdid the Liberty Bell in 1776 seek to"proclaim liberty throughout all theland, unto all the inhabitants thereof".

Gospel Ventriloquist to Ap-
pear at Gooci News Club Rally
Good New Clubs in Carroll Countywill hold their annual spring rally atMountain View Bible Camp, DeepRun Road, near Manchester, Md„ onSaturday, May 21 with sessions in themorning and also in the afternoon.Taneytown area boys and girls whoattend Good News Club, along withclubbers from Westminster, NewWindsor, Harney and Frizellburg willattend the afternoon meeting at 1:30p. m.

Mr Wally Jones, Lincoln Park, NewJersey, who is a gospel ventriloquist,will be present at the rally, alongwith his "friend" Tommy, to present"The Old, Old Story in a New Way".Mr. Jones is a bank employee in NewJersey and is also a violinist.There will be group singing, a Biblequiz and other features by the GoodNews Clubbers. Refreshments will beserved. An offering will be taken.Boys and girls from Taneytown andFrizellburg Good News Clubs will befurnished transportation on theHampstead Youth for Christ bus,which will leave promptly at 12:45p. m. from the home of Mr. and Mrs.Kenneth Nusbaum, 464 E. BaltimoreSt., and return approximately at 4 p.m. All Good News Clubbers are urg-ed to be present at this unusual rally.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (FHTNC)—Issac M. Iglehart, aviation electric-ian's mate airman apprentice, USN,son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Iglehartof Oakland Mill Road, Sykesville, Md.,graduated April 22 from the Avia-tion Electrician's Mate School at theNaval Air Technical Training Center,Jacksonville, Fla.
During the 22-week course, stu-dents are trained in the principles ofelectricity, mathematics and physics,operation of generators, motors, ig-nition systems and propellers. Thelatter part of the course includesactual work on aircraft.

Teen Age Road-E-0 This
Sunday

This Sunday, May 15, teen-agedrivers will be competing in the an-nual safe driving Road-E-0 to beheld on the lot at the Southern Statesbuilding, York Street, extended, at Commerce Street. All teen-age driv-ers who will not be over age 19 byAugust 31st from the Taneytown,Union Bridge and New Windsor areas The interest of every member pres-are invited to put their driving skills ent at the Taneytown Lions Clubto the test. The competition, which meeting in Taney Inn Tuesday wasis a National Jaycee project, is to captured by George A. Grier, West-reward careful drivers and impress minster, staff member of the Carrollupon youth the importance of safety County Planning Commission, in aand skill. The contest will begin at program billed as City government1:30 p. m. and is being conducted night, presented by Mayor Raymondlocally by the Taneytown Jaycees. J. Perry. Lion Perry had with himAmple parking space will be avail- as guests members ,of the City Coun-able for friends, relatives and spec-tators on the Cambridge Rubber Co.parking lot on Commerce Srteet.There is no entrance fee or admis-sion charges. Although invitationswere extended to all students in Tan-eytown and Francis Scott Key HighSchools and preliminary written ex-aminations given any teen-ager canstill register and compete. NewFords are being furnished by CrouseMotor Sales.
The local winner will be treated toa fine program at the State finalsJune 10 and 11 in Baltimore. He orshe will also be awarded a beautifulplaque and have a chance• at manyvaluable prizes and awards.Taneytown Jaycees in charge ofthe various phases of the project are:Eligibility, Robert Bowers; Judging,Kenneth Crouse, Course and Equip-ment, John Reever and Herbert Bow-ers; Awards, Harry Dougherty, Jr.;Publicity, David Bair and John M.Skiles. All Jaycees are requested tobe at the site at 1 p. m., Sunday.

CRIER ADDRESSES
LIONS CLUB

County Planning was the
Subject of His Discourse

Girl Scout News

Brownie Troop #588, with Mrs.Pauline Ford as leader and Mrs.Naomi Smith and Mrs. Helen Lairdas assistants, met at the Trinity Luth-eran Church on Wednesday, May 4.The troop discussed the results of thebooth which they maintained at theExposition. Thqy were gratifying,as the troop succeeded in selling 9dozen handkerchiefs holders, completewith handkerchiefs. Work was thenbegun on the making of yarn dolls.Brownie Troop #820, with Mrs.Maxine Bowers as leader and Mrs.Betty Hess as assistant, met at theUnited Brethren Church on Wednes-day, May 4. Each Brownie purchaseda handkerchief holder and handker-chief from Troop #588. These wereto be given as Mother's day gifts.Most of Wedneday's meeting was de-voted to out-door games.
Intermediate Troop #380, withMrs. John Chenoweth as leader andMrs. Marjorie Zent as assistant, meton Wednesday, May 4, at the TrinityLutheran Church. The troop was de-lighted with the results of the greenplant booth maintained at the Expo-sition. The plants sold very well,and the girls succeeded in taking in$19.00. In addition to a money mak-ing project, this work was also one ofthe Second Class requirements. TheScouts started the plants, Marigoldsand Zinnias from seedling, and tookcare of them at home until the timeof the Exposition. The girls aregrateful for the help of parents andto Mr. Hewitt McPherson, who serv-ed as program consultant.Troop 380 and Troop 1202 plan totake a trip to Philadelphia on Satur-day, May 7th. They will leave fromPennsylvania Station in Baltimore.They plan to see many interestingplaces. More will be written aboutthis next week.

Intermediate Troop #723, at aCourt of Honor held during Friday'smeeting, decided to present the earlyMaryland Indian exhibit, displayed atthe Exposition, to the fourth gradeof Taneytown Elementary School. Theexhibit is the result of much hardwork. The project was started inJanuary. Research on the subject ofearly Maryland Indians, to make cer-tain of complete authenticity, was thefirst step. The troop is indebted toMr. Frank Wargny for the use of anexcellent book on early Indians ofMaryland. Next a scale was workedout, so that objects would be correct-ly placed and in the right proportions.In so far as possible, natural mater-ials, found in woods and fields, wereused, such as bark for the longhouses, broom sage for the corn fields,pieces of even green for trees, andsand and small pebbles for theground. The other articles Indians,animals, vegtables and cook pots—were fashioned out of play-dough.Tomahawks, bows and arrows, theIndians clothing and beads, were alsohand-made. The troop is workingout a special badge for this project.

Observes 87th Birthday

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Her-man Baile entertained the Ritterfamily to a fried chicken and hamdinner at Taney Inn, in observance ofMother's Day an dthe 87th birthdayof Mrs. Wm. E. Ritter.
Those attending the dinner were:Mrs. Wm. E. Ritter, Taneytown; Mr.and Mrs. Herman Baile, Mr. and Mrs.Melvin Baile, New Windsor; Mr. andMrs. Luther W. Ritter and family,Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ritter andfamily, Littlestown; Mr. Robert Baile,Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. John S.Harner and family, Taneytown andMr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. Wilhide, Key-mar.
Among the gift i and many cards,Mrs. Ritter received was a surprisebirthday greeting from PresidentDwight D. Eisenhower, wishing herhealth and many more happy birth-days.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
With all my heart, I wish you everymorning
A smile that shall last until the next day'sdawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealthI wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer
Each future day and in some way—help tobring you happiness!

Down at the Hecht May-Corapanyall last week was truly breathtakingas one entered the door for it was agreat big "Oh!" from everyone withthe vast Flower Show before theireyes!
No store in New York City couldhave been more glamorous and beau-tiful and I heard a number say, "Itmakes me think of Sherwood Gardens"yet there were the trees of Redwoodand there were bamboo bowers! In thefront entrance as one stepped in thecil: George M. Motter, president; door there was a lovely young MissCarel E. Frock George T. Kiser and dressed as the girls in Hawaii seatedNeal W. Powell

,
. making those wreaths of brilliantlyPresident Delmar E. Riffle called colored flowers that those Nativethe meeting to order in the accus- girls wear most of the time. Oftomed manner, Murray M. Baumgard- course there were the flowers of thener invoked the divine blessing, Lion United States and it was the mostTamer John T. Hottinger led thesinging with Harry I. Reindollar ac-companiment, while Tail Twister, Wil-bert N. Hess dragged his lion mascotaround, scrounging fines, trying vain-ly to prevent the pilfering of the poorbeast's chain leach, and encounteringespecial resistance at his own table,where everyone was enjoying the Inn'sfine fried chicken dinner.

Following the introduction of hisfellow councilmen, the Mayor thenpresented Mr. Grier, who ably cov-ered a potentially dry subject with anintriguing presentation of trends andstatistics which caught the attentionof each person present by its timeli-ness. He cited three main reasonsfor county planning and the need tolook into the future. First, we aregrowing: highways do much to pro-mote it, and where formerly thisgrowth was in cities, now it is in theintervening rural areas of our coun-ty; family size has increased from 3to an average of 3.8 persons; there isindustrial growth; the resources andservices available are attractive;there is a great recreational area; andschools are not a problem as theyoften are elsewhere.
Second, habits and trends arechanging due to better communica-tions and more mechanization. WhereGrandfather tells of trudging 7 milesto school in downpour and snowdrift,or Dad had a 4-mile sleighride inhis day, Junior says, "We had itpretty tough a couple of weeks agotoo — we had to ride a whole milein the bus with the heater not work-ing"!
Third, we should take a look intothe future from the standpoint ofeconomy, said Mr. Grier. Taxes goup and up and up — as we grow andpeople move into our area and weget a little bit used to some of thesofter ways of life, our demands forpublic service continue to inch up.No one has yet found a way to raisetaxes without increasing still furtherthe tariff on real estate, so if we aregoing to minimize some of the ine-vitable costs attendant upon ourgrowth, planning is an essential.That sewage treatment plant, whichwas adequate in its present locationfor the immediate present, maybe—ifindiscriminate growth were counten-anced — would have been betterplaced somewhere else if a farseeing

(continued on page four)

Lutheran Sunday School
Convention May 21

The Lutheran Sunday School As-sociation of Western Conference ofEvan. Lutheran Synod of Md., willconvene in St. Mary's Luth. Church,Silver Run, Md., Saturday, May 21,for their thirty-sixth annual conven-tion, Rev. Lloyd M. Seiler, hostPastor. Mr. Ray M. Haines, S. S.Superintendent. Dr. Jacob M. My-ers, SJD. Ph. D., Gettysburg Semi-nary will lecture on the message ofAmos. Theme:, "A Famine in theLand, not a Famine of Bread, nor athirst for water but of hearing theWords of the Lord". Amos 8:11. Therewill also be 14 discussion groups onAmos.
Discussion leaders are: PastorCharles Birx, Sharpsburg Parish;Pastor Donald C. Brake, UnionBridge Parish; Pastor Willis Brenne-man, Salem Parish; Pastor Henry K.Brown, Woodbine Parish; PastorWilliam M. Brown, Woodsboro Par-ish; Pastor Dale Burrington, CalvaryParish; Pastor Jos. Callahan Union-town Parish; Pastor Earl G. Creps,Jr., St. John, Martinsburg W. Va.;Pastor William E. Ervin, Jr., NorthCarroll Parish; Pastor William C.Huddle, Zion, Williamsport, Md.;Pastor Ralph H. Miller, BrunswickParish; Pastor John F. Sammel, St.Paul's, Cumberland; Pastor Glenn LStahl, Evan. Lutheran, Waynesboro,Pa.; Pastor M. L. Zirkle, Burkitts-ville Parish. Plan now to attend.

Memorial Service
The, annual Memorial service willbe held at the Barts EvangelicalUnited Brethren Church, Hanover R.D. 1, on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. Sunday School session will be-gin at 1:45 p. m. The messengerfor this event will be the Rev. Simp-son B. Dougherty D. D., Superintend-ent of the Pennsylvania E. U. B. Con-ference of York. Mr. and Mrs. Her-man Smith, of York, will furnish thespecial singing for the service.

WITH OUR ARMELF, FORCES

BOSTON, ass: (FHTMC) — MarineCpl. Albert K. Britton, son of Mr. andMrs. Brooks Britton of 122 Libertyst., Westminster, Md., is serving withthe Marine Barracks at the NavalBase, Boston, Mass.

beautiful sight I have ever seen inany store. That store is surely gJingto the top all the time and no store inBaltimore can compare with theglamor!
"Good Posture", too was last weekbut that should be a thing for alltimes that is to sit, stand and walktall. To test: Stand with your backto the wall with head, heals, should-ers and calves of legs touching it,hands by sides. Flatten the hollow ofthe back pressing the buttocks backagainst the wall. Space at back ofwaist should not be greater than thethickness ow your hand. Now, thenstand facing the wall, palms of thehands touching the front of the thighsIf the chest touches the wallfirst, your posture is probably excel-lent. BUT if your abdomen toucesfirst, your posture is really bad andyou better see your Chiropractor!Nuff Sed!
Did you know, Folks that somepeople when given responsibilityreally grow; others merely swell?The White Sales now are in fullprogrss and there are huge savings(continued on page four)

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Another drive for paper, rags, andmagazines will take place Saturday,May 14, conducted by Boy scouts ofTroop 348, Taneytown, and beginningat 8:00 a. m.
This is an activity which alsocounts in the current interpatrol con-test, led by the Fox patrol (at 98points) consisting of James Tracey,patrol leader; Stuart Dom, assistantpatrol leader and troop scribe; RalphHoffman, troop quartermaster; JamesBowers, James Frock, Philip Martin,and Dwight Perry. In second placeare the Flaming Arrows at 85 (Rob-ert Shaffer and Wayne Putmanleaders); third, the Panthers, with75 (Donald Koontz and Samuel Bowerheading); and fourth the Raccoons,68 (Byron Baer leader, Gerald Traceyassisting).
Themes of square lashing havebeen handled by James Tracey, map-ping symbols by Shaffer, First andbandaging by Ronald Airing andKoontz, combination Morse signalingand constellation indentification bythe scoutmaster, and a track meet onApril 28, the idea of Hoffman, aidedby Dom and Shaffer, which turnedout a hotly contested affair and onewhich produced pretty universal par-ticipation. Foxes again placed first,and the same order prevailed as inthe overall patrol contest. Star athletewas Dom with 35 points, second Ger-ald Tracey 20, Arthur Eyler 15, Shaf-fer 14, Bower 121/2, Koontz 7, JamesWojtkowiak 61/2, James Tracey 6,Rickey Clingan 5, Michael Tracey31/2, Thomas West 21/2, Ronald Bow-ers and Putman 2 each, and recruit,Ronald Martin 1.
A patrol hike by the Panthers wasreported last Thursday night andmay well spur similar activities bythe other groups. Philip Martinearned the Foxes points by complet-ing Tenderfoot, joining the troop,and decorating their corner with ahandsome patrol emblem.Assistant scoutmaster Robert L.Bowers combined Crows and cranesand Pull him over to produce an at-tractive new game, while Hoffmanwith Grab the bacon and Koontz withMounted football stuck to the triedand true. Gerald Tracey successfullypromoted a good Capture the flagcontest in the park, while at theElementary school last week softballsaw the Flaming Arrows and Foxesabout equal after the distribution ofpatrol points for this was figured.Green-bar leaders met to plan anovernight camping trip on May 20to the park near Cunnnigham Fallsand approved plans for a competitiverally among the patrols at some neardate — depending on the weather_Plans were made also to participatein the Harney and Taneytown paradesin observance of Memorial Day.Thursday, May 12, following theoutdoor portion of the meeting, incharge of the scoutmaster, membersof the Troop committee will join thetroop for presentation of its charterand the boys' registration cards byDistrict commissioner Frederick Wal-lace Pyne, who will also introduceTaneytown's new Neighborhood com-missioner, Kenneth W. Nusbaum.

Paper DriveScouts able to help with the scrapdrive Saturday are requested to re-port promptly by 8:00 A. M. It shouldbe borne in mind that the roads toCopperville, Bridgeport, Crouse's Mill,and Mayberry will also be covered, aswell as rural residences on the indi-vidual pick-up lists. Scouts gladlycollect from your attic or your cellarif called upon while the drive is inprogress. Where possible, the bund-ling' of papers securely will be greatlyappreciated.
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"GRASS ROOTS OPINIONS"

ling a hook from a country bridge
 or

a shady bank. They may not 
have

boats and fine tackle, they may 
not

catch any fish, but their relaxed

attitude is right, and they're havin
g

fun. The secret of successful fishin
g

is not catching fish, but taking it

k easy."
( DALTON, GA., CITIZEN: "T

he

basic difference between the Amer-

ican creed and the communist creed is

in the differing attitudes toward

people. Where we believe that the in-

dividual human is worthy of respect,

an entity to be valued, communistic

doctrine strives toward the supremacy

of the state and the subservience of

the people to that supremacy. Lenin,

the founder of the Soviet state, rec-

ognized that a doctrine of this caliber

must be imbued early into the human

mind. . . Lenin said, ̀ Give us a child

for eight years, and it will be a

bolshevik forever!' "

OAKWOOD, OHIO, NEWS; "Amer-

icans last year spent $100 million for

comic books--four times the amount

invested in library books, according to

Mark Murfin, elementary education

chairman at the University of

Miami."
TERRE HAUTE, IND., ADVO-

CATIi: "Safety authorities advise
house-

GREAT FALLS, MONT., LEAD-

ER: "If the United States govern-

ment were assayed as an individual

or even a corporation, it would have

to be judged a bankrupt .... th
e

House Government Operations Com-

mittee, values its total assets at 265

billion dollars. Against the national

debt of 290 bilion dollars, that leaves

a deficit of 25 billion.

"Of course, this is simply theoreti-

cal. The true assets of this country

are not merely real and personal

property owned by the government.

It is the property and earning power

of its citizens, which it can tax to the

diminishing point, as it does now with

the greatest incomes at 91 per cent.

But that can kill the golden goose.

So maybe we'd better stick with the

idea that the government is bankrupt,

at least until its visible assets exceed

the national debt."

TERRE HAUTE, IND., TRIBUTE:

"Occasionally a reader wants to know

why newspapers, including this one,

keep pouring out 'heavy' news about

such things as the tedious course of

disarmament efforts, the problems of

underdeveloped nations half a world

away, the urgent need of improvement

in our education system....

"The answer is that in these times

' of swift change and imminent 
peril

the people of a democracy need all

the information they can get."

HUNTINGTON, N. Y., TIMES:

"Those who believe that government

can 'outlaw' fundamental economic

laws can legislate corrective meas-

urers are deluding themselves. The

idea of legislating the economic law

of supply and demand is hogwash.

"In modern times we have seen all

manner of governmental efforts to

apply such corrective measures, in-

cluding price controls and other econ-

omic strait jackets—and these efforts

have almost invariably produced

worse problems than those they were

designed to cure. The hope is that

l'we will profit from this experience."

CLARISSA, MINN., INDEPEN-

DENT: " .... the swelling popula-

tion will be needing new buildings,

new roads, new products, new ser-

vices--more of everything. And it

will take more workers to supply

these needs. But it will also take more

money, much more money, to pay for

them.
"The best way to provide growth

money without inflation is through a

combination of individual savings and

prudent government spending."

EL DORADO, KAN., TIMES:

"One of the biggest rows imaginable

is about to come to a head.

"The subject concerns the closing

by which the

have been re-

of federal in-

of an 'escape hatch'

country's cooperatives

lieved from payment

come taxes.
"Cooperatives... started out as

small communal enterprises to hel
p

farmers in their purchasing and mar
-

keting. Mainly they were successful
—

so much in facts that they began

to branch out in such diverse purs
uits

as manufacturing, banking, insura
nce,

utilities, oil production and refin
ing,

mining and even radio stations.

"All of these pay little, or no 
in-

come taxes. Firms with which 
they

are in competition are natur
ally die-

gruntled because the earnings of 
these

are taxed up to 52 per cent."

TENINO. WN., INDEPENDE
NT:

"A lot of people nowadays

than they earn and spend

they make."

ALICE, TEX., NEWS: "If fishin
g

requires the same mad pace that

our daily routine requires, it 
provides

little recreational value.

"The best example of successful

fishing that we know of is the 
small

Inv or man who sits happily dang
-

make more

more than

parents, and the heads of

holds, to make a precautionary sur-

vey of possibly dangerous conditions

in the home at least once or twice a

year. If you will take this advice,

and remove potential hazards for

all members of the family, especially

the young, you may well prevent a

personal tragedy in your own home."

WATERBORO, S. C., PRESS AND

STANDARD: "The purpose of our

public school system, and the sole

reason for its existence, is to educate

the people, and through this educa-

tion to prepare them for a richer,

both financially and intellectually,

life. Somewhere along the long road

to education the system has failed....

"Students today, particularily in

the public schools, are ashamed of

having intellectual prowess. Much

bragging is heard on the star athlete

or the best dancer and social butter-

flies."
ALAMEDA, CALIF., • TIMES

STAR: "Even in the dread age of

nuclear destruction it is mournful to

hear the voice of fear calling for us

to lay down our atomic arms in the

naive hope that the enemy will aband-

on his as well...that Communism can

be won over from its birthright of

aggressive cynicism -by a show of

trustfulness.
"Such a voice was heard... in a

televised international debate when

Britian's Lord Bertrand Russell, the

Nobel prize winning philosopher,

warned that if we don't disarm `a

mad government' may arise which

could wipe us all out with hydrogen

bombs. His lordship ... has things

rather backwards. A mad government

does exist, and it has hydrogen weap-

ons. Nor is it about to give them

up, whatever its leader may say."

FACTS AND OPINIONS

Writing in National Review, Syl-

vester Petro says: "The fundamental

defects of existing labor policy.. .can

be stated very simply. We are suffer-

ing from too much government of

the wrong kind, and too little of the

right kind. In the United States, gov-

ernment, particularly the federal

government, has been given trade

unions very special privileges. At

the same time, it has failed to enforce

those basic laws which are designed

to prevent individual hnd spelciai

groups from abusing other persons

and groups. The result of this failure

is a treat to the freedom and well-

being of our society, the treat the

large trade unions nowadays pose."

Since the end of World War II, the

Association of American Railroads

reports, the average railroad em-

ploye's hourly earnings jumped from

97 cents to $2.72, an increase of 180

per cent, and prices of railroad mater-

ials advanced by 109 per cent. By way

of constrast, the revenues the rail-

roads receive for hauling the aver-

age ton of freight one mile have risen

only 53 per cent.

Tax Foundation finds that pay-

rolls for civilian employes of the Ex-

ecutive Branch of the federal govern-

ment last year reached an estimated

$12.3 billion. That works out to $226

for each U. S. family.

Writing in U. S. News & World

Report, David Lawrence says: "How

can there be any progress toward dis-

armament when there is so little faith

in the world of the present Soviet

government? Only the peoples of the

Soviet Union can assure world peace,

and they can do so by ridding them-

selves of a tyrannical government that

doesn't honor its agreements and by

substituting a free government that

the world can trust. That's the only

sure road to a reduction of arma-

ments."

According to Insurance Economics

Surveys, the annual income of the

nation's older population (65 and

over) has increased by at least $6

billion in the aggregate since the

mid-Fifties, and is now about $30

billion. This rate growth, it adds, is

in keeping with the general rise in

income levels and the progress of the

economy.

Dr. Karl D. Butler, a leading farm

economist, reports that the net loss

of the Commodity Credit Corporation

on purchase and loans on farm com-

modities passed $4.5 billion during

the 58-59 fiscal year. It is expected

that this figure will be equalled and

possibly exceeded during the present

fiscal year.

The Portland, Oregon, Traffic safe-

ty Commission points out that most

traffic accidents occur on a traight,

dry, level roadway. And there is no

doubt about what causes these ac-

cidents--it is driver error, and noth-

ing else.

Some time ago Joel Barlow, an

authority on tax matters, testified be-

fore a Senate Committee on U. S. tax

policy as it affects the depreciation

of industry's machinery and other

facilities. He said: "...the United

States is the most backward of the

leading industrial nations in tax de-

preciation policy. .Now while other

nations forge ahead, and Russia is

investing in capital goods at an as-

tounding rate, we are operating under

a depreciation system more than a

quarter of a century old, a system

that has a profound deterrent effect

on capital investment, and is partic-

ularly hard on taxpayers with re-

stricted access to outside capital."

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—
Your 48c back at any drug store.

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. Itch and burn-

ing disappear! Use instant-drying

ITCH-ME-NOT day or night for

eczema, ring-worm, insect bites, feet

itch, other surface rashes. TODAY

at Taneytown Pharmacy.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION
BECAUSE it sloughs off the in-

fected skin. Then watch fresh healthy

skin replace it. Get instant-drying

T-4-L. liquid, a keratolytic, at any

drug store. If not delighted in 3

DAYS, your 48e back. Use T-4-L.

FOOT POWDER too—gives anti-

septic, soothing protection. NOW at

Taneytown Pharmacy.

Notice of

NOMINATIONS
Notice is hereby given that a Pub-

lic Meeting will be held in the Mu-
nicipal Building, on

Monday, May 16, 1960
at 7:30 o'clock, P. M., for the pur

pose of nominating at least two per-

sons for the office of Mayor and four

persons for City Councilmen of Tan-

eytown of whom one is to be elected

for Mayor and two for City Council-
men by qualified voters of Taney-

town, on MONDAY, JUNE 6th, 1960.

By Order of the City Council,

Raymond J. Perry, Mayor
HENRY I. REINDOLLAR, Jr., Clerk

5-5-2t

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For Lease

Modern 3-Bay Gulf Station

Goo, Volume Business

Moderate Investment

Equipment and Inventory

Reasonable Rent

Financial assistance available
to responsible tenant,

Located in Taneytown, Md.

Apply in person

GULF OIL CORP.
Westminster, Md.

Phone Tilden 8-4433 4-14-tf

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Thursday in each month in
rec. Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.

Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; let Vice-Pres.,

Raymond Perry; 2nd Vice- Pres.,
Frank Dunham: Secretary, Robert

Feeser; Treasurer. Murray Si. Baum-

gardner.
-- 

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets

2nd Monday of each month in the

Firemen't Building from April thru

Sept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thru

March at 7:30 p. m., President, Harry

Dougherty, Sr.; Vice President, George

Riser; Secretary, J. Wendell Garber

Financial Secretary, Dean Shot!

Treasurer, Harry Dougherty, Jr.

. Trustees, Norville Welty, Thurston

Putman, David Smeak; Chief, Wilbur

Miller, Jr.

rho American Legion — Heeson-Snider

Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of

each month at 8:00 P. hl., in the Legion

Home. All service men welcomed.

Commander, Robert Wentz; Adju-

tant, Neal Poeell; Finance Officer,

Francis Lookingbill; Service Officer,

Clarence Harnor

donoeany Valley Memorial Post 691a, Har-

ney, Md.. meets an let and 3rd Tues-

dey of each moeth in the V.F.W. Hall,

Harney, Md. Commander, Kenneth

Selby; Adjutant. Roy Overholtzer;

Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn. 

theTanoytown Junior Chamber of Com-

merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th

Mon. each month in the Tropical Treat

Restaurant, President, Robert Flick-

inger; 1st Vice-Premident. Glenn Hol-

linger; 2nd Vice-President, John Dud-

derer; Treasurer, Herbert Bowers.
---

Resmon-Snider Unit 120. American Legion

Auxiliery meets the first Thursday of

each month at 8 p. ni.. at the Post

Home. Free., Marie Ott; 1st Vice

Pres., Catherine Myers; 2nd Vice

Pres., Gladys Haines; Sec., Marie

Smith; Treas., Maye Baker; Sergeant

of Arms, Irene Unger; Chaplain,

Dorothy Wachter; Historian. Pearl

Bollinger; Color Bearer, Emma Stitely

and Melinda Hitchcock; Sick Commit-

tee, Emma Stitely.

All other Fraternities and organizat
ions

are invited to use this directory, fo
r the

iublic information It carries. Cost for

'tie year only $3.00.

WISE
•

• You certainly will

be wise to guard your

health. No possession

is more precious. See

your Doctor for a reg-

ular yearly check-up.

Go to him promptly at

the first suggestion of

illness. And bring his

prescriptions to this

"Reliable" pharmacy.

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY

7 YORK ST., TANEYTOWN, MD.

Chas. H. Hopkins — Ph. G.—Prop.

• RELIABLE" •

-31=111E

PRESCRIPTIONS

A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA

MERIT
RATED
AUTO

INSURANCE
Save money by safe driv-

ing with this completely

new kind of auto insur-

ance — exclusive with

Nationwide! Contact:

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141

TANEYTOWN, MD.

ATIONWIDE
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: Columbus, Ohio ]

L. 

Medallion Homes
Keep Growing!

Yes—everywhere—Medal-

lion Homes continue to be

the home most suited for

modern homemakers. It's

the home with the future

built right in. . . all electric

. . . and with convenience

unlimited!

Now, in this area alone,

more than 250 families en-

joy total electric living.

You'll be seeing more and

more Medallion Homes, and

you'll also be seeing how

each home grows to .meet

the needs of the family

with the modern ideas.

In a Medallion Home, you

have: all electric appliances;

full housepower ; light for

living, electric heating, and

air conditioning. If you're

building, buying or remod-

eling, ask your contractor

or builder about the Medal-

lion Program for a home

that grows with your plans.

The

Potomac Edison
Qt.

•
•
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AM 4700

Monday througb Friday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:03 Charlie Clarke Stow (Farm

news portion)
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke
7:00 "World News
7:05 Charlie Clarke Show
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports

8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotions
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarke Show
10:45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News
11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 News and Official Weather

12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News
12:30 Farm Market Reports
12:35 Kaye Kolb Show

:00 World News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 World News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5,:00 World News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

Saturday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarke Show
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke Show
7:00 News
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local and Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapnp-News, Weather, Sports
8:30 Charlie Clarke Show
900 News

WTTR
100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS

9:05 Charlie Clarke Show
9:30 Church World News
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter
10:15 Jim Turtle Show
11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights
11:30 Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
3:05 Kaye Kb Show
400 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40' News and Weather
600 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

Sunday

6:58 Sign On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
7:55 News
8:00 Light 8s Life Hour
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday
10:45 Church Service—let & 3rd Sun-

day Music for Sunday-2nd &
4th Sunday

12:00 News
12:05 Dance Band Features
12:30 Melodies with Mantovaid
1 :00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday
3:00 News
3:05 Mimic for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News
5:95 Music for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:O0 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

.............. ••• • ••••• • •• ••••••
••••••••••• ••••
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1000

WATI'S
WFMD

your
Radio Dial
!:30 on

PROGRAM LISTINGS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

5:00 Ministerium
5:05 Getting-Up Time

5:30 News
5:35 Getting-Up Time
6:00 News
6:05 Getting-Up Time
6:15 Farm News & Music

6:30 News
6:35 Weather
6;40 Getting-Up Time
7:00 News
7:05 Early Bird Show
7:20 Rusty Draper
7:30 News
7:35 Sports
7:50 Ministerhun
7:55 Community News
8:00 World News Roundup
8:15 Music
8:25 Weather-News
8:30 Ned Calmer
8:35 Toast & Coffee Time
9:00 News
9:05 Arthur Godfrey
10:00 News
10:05 Houseparty
5 10 Spins & Needles

10:30 Galen Drake
11:00 News
11:05 Listen Ladies
11:30 Showers of Blessings

(Mon.)
Varieties (Tu. thru

Fri.)
11:45 Varieties
12:00 News
12:10 Weather
12:15 Farm Neighbor
1 00 News
1 :05 Whispering Stre&B
1:15 Ma Perkins
1:30 Young Dr. Malone
2:00 News
205 Right to Happiness
2:13 Romance of Helen
Trent
2:30 Couple Rex. Door
2:15 Pat Buttran..
3:00 News
3 :P.! ;La Perkins
3:30 Spins & Needles
4:00 News
405 Spins & Needles
5:00 Flashes of Life (Fri.)

5:05 News
5:30 Spotlight on a Star
6:00 Area News
6:05 Maryland New,
6:10 World News
6:15 Sports
6:25 Dinner Date
6:40 Ministerium
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports
7:00 Business News
7:05 Amos 'n Andy
7:30 Eric Sevareld
7:35 Answer Please
7:45 Ed. lidurrow
8:00 Public Service
8:15 Music Album
9:00 News
9:05 For You

10:1.3 Music With Low
(Sian.) Easy Listening
(Tue. thru Fri.)

10:00 World Tonight
11:00 News, Weather, Sports
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign-Off

Saturday
5:00 Ministerium
5:05 Getting up Time
5:30 News
5:25 Getting-Up Time
6:00 News
6:15 Farm News & Music
6:30 News
6:35 Weather
6:40 Getting-Up Time
7:00 .News
7:05 Early Bird Show
7:25 Weather
7:38 News
7:35 Early Bird Show
7:55 Community News
8:00 World News Roundup
8:15 Music
8:25 Weather News
8:30 News

8:35 Music
9:00 News
0:05 Music
9:30 Boy Scout
9:45 Music
10:00 News
10:05 Ministerium
10:10 Music
10:29 Spectrum 30
11:00 News
11:05 Music before Noon
12:00 News
12:05 Farm Neighbor
12:10 Weather
12:15 Farm Neighbor
1 :00 News
1:05 Saturday Jamboree
1:15 Band Concert
1:55 News
2:00 News

2:05 Saturday Jamboree
4:30 Serenade In Blue
4:45 Music for Saturday
5:30 Musical Interlude
6:00 News
6:05 Weather Report
6 :15 Sports
6:30 Dinner Date
6:55 Sports
7:00 News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Music
7 :55 News
8:00 64-40 or Midnight
11:00 News
11:10 64-40 or Milnight
12:00 News
12:05 Daily Bread
12:10 Sign Off

Sunday
8:00 World News
8:15 Morning Melodies
8:45 Christian Science
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday
11:00 CBS NEWS
11:05 Music for Sunday
11:30 Salt Lake City Taber-

nacle Choir
12:00 News
12:05 Music for Sunday
1 :00 News

1.:05 Music
2:00 News
2:05 Cleveland Orchestra
3:00 News
3:05 News Analysts
3:10 Music for Relaxing
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Relaxing
5 :00 News
5:05 Johnny Dollar
5:30 Siispenee
5:56 Newe Analysis
8:00 News
6:05 Have Gun Will Travel
6:30 Gunsmoke

7:00 News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55. News Analysis
9:00 News
9:05 Music
9:30 Face the Nation
10:00 News
10:15 Music
1030 Heartbeat Theatre
11:00 News
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign Off

Serving 23 Counties in Four States for 24 Years

PHONE: MOnument 3-4181 FREDERICK, MAR 7- ND

HELP THE HOMELESS AND HUNGRY OVERSFAS-!-1
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F000, CLONING AND
BLANKETS WERE PROMPTLY

DISPATCHED TO THE RELIEF OF

12,000 TIBETAN REFUGEES WHO
FLED AFTER RESISTING THE

CHINESE COMMUNIST OCCUPATION

AND WHO SOUGHT HAVEN AT THE
ANIESARAMI CAMP IN ASSAM, INDIA

MORE THAN 90% OF THIS TONNAGE

WENT TO INDIA FOR DISTRIBUTION TO AN

ESTIMATED 5,500,000 WEEPY PERSONS
REGARDLESS OF RACE CREED OR COLOR

THROUGH 16,000 LOCAL. DISTRIBUTING

CENTERS IN 70 DIOCESES. ONE D.R CAMP

ALONE OUTSIDE CALCUTTA HAS A
POPULATION OF 27,000
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DISTRIBUTIONS IN
PAKISTAN REACH THOSE
IN CARE OF
INSTITUTIONS FOR
DEPENDENT CHILD-
REN, THE CHRONICALLY

ILL OR UNDER CARE
IN LEPROSARIA.

OTH:R HELP IS PROVIDED
FOR Ti-IOSE IN ARAB
REFUGEE CAMPS IN

LEB;e:ON, SYRIA, JORDAN,
AND THE GAZA STRIP OF

EGYPT. NEWEST PROGRAM

BEG ' .1 IN TURKEY IN THE
FAL... OF 1959. *
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PAGE TUBESI CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Prof J. E. Fleagle, principal ofTaneytown high school department,is at a Baltimore hospital sufferingwith a pronounced case of typhoidfever. He left Taneytown last Fri-day evening feeling unwell, and astwo other cases of typhoid have re-cently develoyed at his boardinghouse, the report of his present illnessis not a surprise. It is throught thatthe drinking water is the cause ofthe cases. There will be no substituteteacher appointed for Prof. Fleagle'sroom this term, consequently it willremain closed.
Miss Margie Stouffer, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. William Stouffer, ofTaneytown, died on Tuesday after-noon of tuberculosis of the lungs,after a protracted illness. In additionto her parents, she leaves one sis-ter, Mrs. Ernest Bankard, of Taney-town and one brother, Mr. Harry B.Stouffer, of this district. She was inthe 20th year of age. Funeral ser-vices were held at home on Thursdayafternoon, interment being made inthe Lutheran cemetery.
Rev. Seth Russell Downie will beinstalled as pastor of the Piney Creekand Taneytown PresbyterianChurches, Tuesday next, May 17th.Mr. E. E. Reindollar, with hischauffeur, Mr. Clarence Hiltebrickautoed the following party to thecircus in Baltimore on Thursday ev-ening; Messrs. Geo. H. Birnie, JohnS. Bower, G. Walter Wilt, Harry B.Miller and Thos. G. Shoemaker.Frizellburg.-Carrie Virginia, onlydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. MauriceCrabbs and granddaughter of Mr.and Mrs. Clayton Hawn, on MeadowBranch, was generously rememberedon her first birthday, which fell onMay 5, 1910.-The measles are intown now and the little tots can beon the look out. Maus and MargaretRinehart have them now. -On ac-count of the carnival held at West-minster next week, the public schoolhere had examination on Monday andTuesday of this week.-The paintersare at work on William Arthur'shouse. John Haifley and accomplicesare doing the work.

Middleburg. - Mr. Edward Ritterwho has been ill with typhoid fever,the past three weeks died on Wed-nesday. The funeral will take placethis Saturday morning at 9 a. m.interment at Keysville. Mr. Ritterwas a son of the late Peter L. Ritterof Keysville and is survived by hiswidow 2 sons and one daughter. Hewas 41 years of age.-Mrs. R. W.Walden is having the house occupiedby E.O. Cash and also the warehousepainted which will be quite an im-provement.
 •

EXCLUSIVE REPORTS
OF SUMMIT MEETING

Exclusive behind-the-scenes re-ports on the Big Four Summit meet-ing! Wou'll be well-informed by adistinguished team of reporters fromAP, UPI, the Hearst Task Force,and Hearst Headline Service. Theirreports on this event of world im-portance will appear only in theBaltimore News-Post and American.Look for their account of the Sum-mit meeting in the
NEWS-POST & AMERICANOn sale at your local newsdealer.

fel 
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VOIDS

For better yield and quality
from each acre, use AGRICO
FOR CORN. Remember,

there's an Agrico for each crop.

AGRICO IS AIAD I 111'
The AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL

CHEMICAL CO.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO,
Phone PL6-6666

NOTICE
OF THE TIME AND PLACE OF

PRIMARY ELECTION
IN CARROLL COUNTY

Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Supervisors of Election for
Carroll County, in pursuance of and in
accordance with the provisions of
Article 33 of the annotated Code of
Maryland that a Primary Election
will be held in the several Election
Districts and Precincts of Carroll
County, Md., between the hours of
7 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m. on

4-28-3t

mirrire-mmlwirionrairrm.
KOONS ILORIST

i

i 61

or

dw LITTLESTOWN, PENNA. wi04' Phone 140 "
:

Cut Flowers Designs
Corsages

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
kamb

Veal

11 A 1-1 N' S
Amana Food Service

Tuesday, May 17, 1960
at the following places in the severalPrecincts and Districts, to-wit:

District No. 1, Precinct No. 1-InFiremen's Building, on BaltimoreStreet, in Taneytown.

District No. 1, Precinct No. 2-InFiremen's building, on Baltimore St.,in Taneytown.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 1-InLockard's Store, in Uniontown.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 2--Inthe Community House of Baust'sChurch, Uniontown.

District No. 3-In Frock's Store inSilver Run.
District No. 4, Precinct No. 1-InReese Fire Hall, on Baaimore Blvd.,State Route No. 140.

District No. 4, Precinct No. 2-Inthe residence of Joshua I. Logue, BirdHill.

District No. 5, Precinct No. 1, A toJ and K to Z-in St. Barnabas par-ish House, in Sykesville.

District No. 5, Precinct No. 2-InClement's Motor Co., Liberty Road,Eldersburg.

District No. 6, Precinct No. 1-Inthe Firemen's Building, Manchester.

District No. 6, Precinct No. 2-Inthe Manchester Firemen's Building,Manchester.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 1-InHarken Motor Co., E. Main St., West-minster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 2-in The Treat Shqp, 92 W. Main St.,Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 3-Inthe Westminster Fire Company'sBuilding, on East Main street, West-minster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 4, A toJ, and K to Z in the W. H. DavisBuilding, W. Main St., Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 5-InBohn's Pontiac Garage, PennsylvaniaAvenue, Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 6-InGore Motor Co., E. Main St., inWestminster.

District No.
the Firemen's
Hampstead.

District No.
the Firemen's
Hampstead.

8, Precinct No. 1-In
Building, on Main St.,

8, Precinct No. 2-In
Building, on Main St.,

District No. 9--In Hooper's Store,in Taylorsville.

District No. 10-In Klipps StoreProperty, Middleburg.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 1-Inthe Firemen's Building, in New Wind-sor.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 2-Inthe Firemen's Building, in NewWindsor.

District No. 12-In the Firemen'sBuilding, in Union Bridge.

District No. 13, Precinct A TO Jand K to Z, Firemen's Building, Mt.Airy, Md.

District No. 14, Precinct No. 1-Inthe Carroll County Gun Club Proper-ty, Liberty Road (for all voters resid-ing North of Streaker Road) to Free-dom District Line.

District No. 14, Precinct No. 2-InNew Parish Hall at Day P. 0. (for allvoters residing South of StreakerRoad).

=
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For the purpose of the DemocraticParty nominating candidates for Nat-ional offices. POLLS OPEN at 7o'clock A. M. and CLOSE AT 7o'clock P. M. The judges of Electionare directed to make their returnsof election before 11 A. M. o'clock onThursday, May 19, 1960.

THURSTON E. ENSOR,
President

E. LOUISE BECK
Vice-Pres.

JOHN D. WHITMORE
Sec.-Treasurer

Robert 0. Cooke, Atty.

Lorens P. Rudigier, Clerk

AVERAGE SIZE ROOM PAPERED AS LOW AS $16.00

CALL RALPH DAVIDSON
FOR FREE ESTIMATE OR CONTRACT PRICE

TI. 8-3174 R. D. 1, WESTMINSTER, MD.5-‘5-3t

 •••••••••

INTERIOR DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING

MURALS, WALL TILE, PAINTING

••••

ROAST CHICKEN AND HAM
SUPPER

(Served Family Style)
Benefit of

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
HARNEY MD.

Sat., May 14, 1960
1:00 to 7:00 P. M.

SUPPERS TO GO OUT
CAKE TABLE

ADULTS $1.35 CHILDREN, 65c

CARD PARTY EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

5-5-2t •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ***** ••• •

so dear to a bride's heart...

The

Flower

Wedding

Line

\ Invitations

Good taste needn't be expensive. Our beautiful FlowerWedding Line p.roves this with the most exquisite papers,•,ype faces and workmanship you could wish for! Itfeatures Heliogravine- rich raised lettering- elegantas the finest craftsmanship-yet costing so little! Cormsee our unusual selection.
•Heliograving-not to be confused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery!

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL,PL 6-6600 Taneytown,Vd.

'WHAT'S YOUR CYCLING La.?
Safe bike riding is fun, and no one gets hurt. This quiz is de-signed to show you how much you know about safe bike riding.It's smart to ride safely, and more fun, too, when you follow traf-fic rules. And during American Bicycle Month in May, you canobtain at no cost the 12 official rules of safe riding, Certified SafeRider cards and emblems, and get a free inspection through localstores to make cycling safer and more fun than it already is.Since bike riding is a matter of common sense, and the applica-tion of safe riding rules is simple, you Won't have much troublepassing this test. Try it and see! Answers are listed below.

1. This is the signal for
left-hand turn.
True EI False

3. Bikes should be inspected
only when something goes
wrong.
True False 0

5. You should never dis-
:count to walk your bike
51.?,ross busy intersections.
True 0 False 0

2. This is the signal for a
right-hand turn.
True El False p

4. Your handlebars should

teheilligpIrorpe2;11 adjusted.
True 0 False ID

6. Bike riders are not ex-
pected to obey traffic
lights and signs.
True 0 False 0

AnAlee,a. 1) rrne. 2) False-This is the stop sign. 3) False-They should be inspect-ed .regularls. 4) False-Handlebars and scat should be the same height. 5) False-Always w.f./ a bike across a busy intersection. 6) False-Cyclists obey the same rulesas vehicular traffic.
-..-__ • -

••• •  •••

Teeter
Phone

Gettysbure
EDgewood
4-3165

Vlipstminstor
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

TEETER STONE, INC.
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA..

Air Conditioning-temperatures made to order-for all-weather comfort. See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays , NBC-TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

Why shouldn't you be driving America's first-choice
car right now? You couldn't do better by your family-
or your family budget-than to pick out one of Chevy's
18 FRESH-MINTED MODELS, load up its VACA-
TION-SIZED TRUNK and take off on one of those
springtime trips Chevy so dearly loves. Once you're

••-•"

•

• 

* * **** .Sge

The Impala Convertible with Body by Fisher!

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL,COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you'll have yourown smooth-running account of why Chevy's '60'sbest seller. And right now when
beautiful buys are in full bloom
at your dealer's!

for economical transportation

Save-right now-during the Spring Fever Selling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

MILER CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

WESTMINSTER
Tilden 8-4940

1-22-ti 5-5-2t
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THE CARROLL RECORD
THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1960

CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished

By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence 

to reach OILZ

*Mee on Wednesday, if at 
all possible. It

trill be necessary, therefore, 
for most let-

ters to be mailed An Tuesday morn.ing.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

react us in time.

DETOUR-KEYSVILLE

May 16—Taneytown Girls 4-H 
Club

May 16—Terra Rubra Girls 4.H
 Club

May 17—Taneytown Elementary 
PTA

May 19--Keysville-Detour Home
mak-

Westminster, Friday, May 6th. T
heme

for the day was: 
"Citizenship—Free

and Responsible." The invoca
tion was

given by the host church pastor
, the

Rev. Glenn C. Zug. Greetings an
d an-

nouncements, Mrs. T. Allen More-

lock, President. Special music,
 Mrs.

Fern Hitchcock, accompanied by 
Mrs.

Gerald Brickett; Address, Mrs. 
Emily

Parker Simon, Director of Balt
imore

Peace Center.
The Carroll County Homemakers

Club held open house at the Agr
icul-

tural Center, Thursday, May 5. Th
e

program included special music, a

fashion show featuring clothing mad
e

and modeled and accessorized by th
e

homemakers themselves. Miss Shir-

ley Woolington, International farm

youth exchange student to India in

1958, gave an interesting talk and

showed slides relating her experience.

Mrs. Eleanor Nash, well known lec-

turer and columnist of a Baltimore

es Club newspaper, spoke in the afternoon

May 19—United Church of Christ session. Her talk was interesting. She

Guild-Keysville also modeled a stole. The Mobile Chest

May 18—Union Bridge Parish Broth
- X-ray unit of Md. Tuberculosis Socie-

erhood
May 21—Queen for a Night Dance

May 22—Terra Rubra Girls attend i
n

a body at the Rocky Hill Chur
ch

June 6—United Lutheran Church

Women-Keysville.

Thomas C. Fox of Keysville cele-

brated his 87th birthday on April
26th—Congratu1ations-although they

are late.
Last Friday ,evening Mrs. Virgie

Ohler, Keysville, accompanied her

daughter, Mrs. Dennis Overholtzer and

her daughters Cindy and Kathy of

Harney, to Hampstead where they

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Feeser and Mrs. Verna DeBerry. Mr.

Feeser has been on the sick list again.

Brenda Harner, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John S. Harner, Taneytown,

expects to celebrate her 5th birth-

day on May 12th by spending the

day with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Keysville. Her

brother Steven will join her at the

Wilhides in the evening.
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. William

Fleharty and family Forest and

Stream Club Road, on Sunday were

her father, Mr. Elmer Wolfgang of

Houtzdale, Pa., and Her sister, Carol

Wolfgang and Bill Burr of Washing-

ton, D. C.
On Sunday the bouquet of all yellow

flowers which was in the Keysville

Lutheran Church was there in honor

of Mrs. Emma Ritter's 87 birthday.
The flowers had been given her by

her children—Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide,

Mrs. Herman Haile, Mr. Luther Rit-

ter and Mr. Charles Ritter and their
families. Mr. and Mrs. Herman I3aile

were host and hostess for Sunday
supper at the Taney Inn to Mrs.

Ritter in honor of her birthday—

and Mother's Day. Mrs. Baile's broth-
ers, Luther and Charles and families

of Littlestown, Pa. and her sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide and Mr. Wilhide,
Mr. and Mrs. John Harner, Steve
and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Isaiah 7:10-16, 9:2-8 followed with

Haile and Robert Baile were guests 
prayer.. The topic for the lesson was

at this celebration. 
The Little Angel and the Burning

ty was on hand and was kept busy

during the noon hour. Those attend-

ing from the Frizellburg Club were:

Mrs. Walter Senft, Mrs. Delmar

Warehime, Mrs. Glenn Rebert, Mrs.

Norman T. Myers, Mrs. John Hyle

and Mrs. Walter W. Myers, Sr.
Miss Lena Smith, of Florida is

spending some time at the home of
Mrs. Norman T. Myers.
Mrs. H. K. Myers visited with

Mrs. Lelia Fleagle a guest at the Na-
tional Lutheran Home, Washington,

D. C., on Friday afternoon.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy

to Mr. Frank Haifley and family in

the loss of wife and mother, Mrs.
Haifley was a faithful member of Em-
manuel Baust Lutheran Church and
Sunday School. Funeral services
were held Friday afternoon at the
Fuss funeral home. The Rev. Joseph
F. Callahan her pastor, officiated,
burial was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Vernon Zimmer-
man, Kenneth Lambert, Walter W.
Myers, Jr., Clarence Master, Charles
Myers and David Starner. We also ex-
tend sympathy to Mr. Sterling Hive-
ly in the loss of his sister, Ethel
Mehring.
The Never Weary Class of Em-

manuel Baust Lutheran Church met
Tuesday evening, May 3, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welk this
place, with Isabelle Sprinkel as lead-
er. A Mother's Day program was giv-
en, Hymn, "Mother's Prayers Have
Followed Me"; Readings pertaining
to Mother's Day; Thank you, Char-
lotte Shorb, Wonderful Mother, Helen
Zimmerman; A mother speaks, Mil-
dred Lambert; Beatitudes, Namti
Welk;What is a Mother, Norman
Welk; How God Makes a Mother,
Edna Myers; Versatile Mother, Har-
old Myers; Your Mother, Vernon
Zimmerman and Prayer for Parents,
Viola Hull; Hymn, My Mother's Bi-
ble. The scripture was read from

The Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club 
Coal. Birthdays noted were: Mil-

has been postponed from Thursday
evening, May 12th to Monday even-

ing May 16th. The meeting will be

held at the home of Yvonne Green in
Middleburg.
The Sterling Smith house is getting

under roof in a hurry. This is one
of the new homes along the Keysville-
Detour Road near Keysville.

Poppies are blooming beautifully
now.
Plans are in the making for the

Keysville Community Bible School.
Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and some of

her family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gill and family and Mrs.
Emory Yoder and Elizabeth, White
Hall, Md. on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Basham,

Ebeneezer Rd.. White Marsh, Md.
called at the Edward Coshun home on
Friday evening. I understand that
they were week end guests of her
sister Mrs. Mehrle Adkins, Mr. Ad-
kins and Marie Lana, McKinstry
Mills.
A Baby Shower was given to Mrs.

John Ammenhauser on Saturday eve- Fund for deserving students.
ening by Miss Lois Priest and Mrs
Carroll Wilhide at th'e Wilhide home. 

f The Confirmation Class and friends
o the  Uniontown Parish, visited the

About 20 guests were present. Mrs. Lutheran School, Seminary and Chap-
Ammenhauser is the former Irene el, Gettysburg, Pa., on Sunday after-
Ausherman. noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Storey have mov- This Sunday. May 15, the Parish

ed from Sykesville to an apartment U L C.M. and friends will go to the
in New Windsor. Mrs. Storey is the National Lutheran Home, Washing-
former Joan Kiser. ton, D. C. Busses will leave Westmin-

Elmer A. Wolfe PTA news minster Parking Lot, at 1 p.

The general meeting of the Elmer 
The 36th annual Sunday School

A. Wolfe PTA was held on Monday 
Convention Maryland Synod will be

evening May 9th. The School pre- held Saturday, May 21, at St. Mary's

sented a very colorful and interest-
Lutheran Church, Silver Run.

ing May Day Program. Miss Sharon 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maus, this

Snyder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. place, Mr. and Mrs. William Dutterer

Kirby Snyder, Middleburg was crown-
of Littlestown, attended services at

ed May Queen. The Program was
the Stone Church, Jefferson charge,

held inside due to the weather being 
Sunday morning.

cold and wet. The Auditorium and
Halls were so crowded that a good HARNEY
number of people had to view the pro-

A •

dred Lambert, Naomi Welk, Harold
Myers and Louise Myers. The class
wishes to thank everyone who con-
tributed to the 1960 Mothers Day
Memorial and Honor Roll and Bulle-
tin. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Zimmerman. Following the singing
of the hymn "Now the Day is Over"
and closing prayer. A white elephant
party was held, and refreshments
served to 14 members and 2 visitors.

During the Sunday School hour
the guest speaker was Mr. Frank
Boone from the Mt. Union Church.
Special singing was by Patsy Lamb-
ert, Isabelle Sprinkel, Charlotte
Shorb, Tamara Myers, Audrey My-
ers and Louise Myers. A reading was
given by Vernon Zimmerman. Where's
Mother. A contribution from Mrs.
Lelia Fleagle a guest at the National
Lutheran Home, Washington, D. C.
was given to the church. The school
voted to give $5. to the cancer fund,
A contribution was also given to the
Maryland Bible Society. It was agreed
to establish a Christian Education

gram from the upstairshall. n in-
teresting exhibit was held after the
meeting. These exhibits showed that
much work had been planned and done
far in advance of this meeting night.
Many of the children stood by their
exhibits to explain or demonstrate
their Project. The business meeting
which preceeded the Program was in
charge of Mr. Paul Bowman the presi-
dent, the Invocation was given by
Rev. Baird of the Union Bridge Breth-
ern Church. Mr. Perron, Principal,
made a few remarks—among thank-
ing everyone for their cooperation
during the year. The new officers
for the year-1960-1961 are Presi-
dent, Carroll Wilhide, Vice-President,
Earl Wilhide, Recording Secretary-

Mrs. Cecil Priest, Corresponding
Secretary-Mrs. Harvey White, Jr.

Treasurer, Mrs. Earline Lowman,
Area Representatives—Middleburg -

Mrs. Stanley Compton, Mrs. Charles
Cook, Jr., Keymar—Mrs. Elvin Study,
Mrs. Arville Grossnickle, Detour—
Mr. Edward Coshun, Mrs. Earl Myer-

ly, Mt. Union—Mrs. Claude Bohn,
Mrs. William L. Hyde, Bark Hill—

Mr. Berman Weeks, Mrs. Paul Green,
McKinstry Mills—Mr. Cletus Barnes,

Mr. Wm. C. Knight.
Refreshments of hot dogs and

coco cola were sold after the meeting.

FRIZELLBURG

A number from this area attended

the annual May Fellowship luncheon,

United Church Women of Carroll Co, 
I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stockton

held at the Church of the Brethren, 
Rouzie, Frederick.

Worship services Sunday May 15th
at St. Paul's Lutheran at 9 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Rev. C. E.
Held, pastor.

Services at Harney E. U. B.
Church Sunday, May 15th at 9 a. m.
Rev. Rev. Arthur Garvin, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckenrode

and daughter, Judy Ann and neighbor
Mrs. Paul Conrad of McSherrystown,
Pa. visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr. Samuel D. Snider.
Mr. „and Mrs. Francis Bridinger and

daughter Elaine, spent Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. Bridinger's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brid-
Inger.
Mr. John Frock near Mummetsburg

spent Sunday evening with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frock.

Mr. and Mrs. David Yealy attended
the funeral of Mr. Lloyd Bealing and
also visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Harner in Hanover on
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Clutz spent last Thurs-
day and Thursday night with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown
and family near Littlestown, also
attended the Mother and Daughter
banquet at Silver Run, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fream and

sons, James and Charles, Greenville,
visited Mrs. Effie Fream Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Valentine and

Shirley and Gary and Mr. Edward
Cluck, near Littlestown, and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Valentine were Mother's
day dinner guests with the letters

Mr. and Mrs. William Kreit, 
Salis-•Ann Pittinger of near New 

Windsor

ury are spending some time 
with spent Sunday 'with Mr. and Mrs. 

Har-

heir parents Mr. and Mrs. Melvin vey M. Pittinger, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.

Overholtzer, Sr. Mr. Kreit goes into 
Charles Setherley and family.

he service Wednesday and Mrs. 
Kreit

will spend the rest of the week 
with

her parents before returning to 
Salis-

bury.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shildt and fam-

ly called on Mrs. Shildts mother,

Mrs. George Fuhrman near Mel
rose,

Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders and

family spent Wednesday eve, at th
e

home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.

Earl Welty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moose and child-

ren, Hanover Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Moose and children, Littlestown an
d

Miss Linda Gerrald Gettysburg, wer
e

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Moose and son,

Gene.
Mother's Day guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell were Mrs
.

Austa Perrine and Mr. Daniel Lenker

of Millersburg, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.

Webster Keiter Lee Center, N. Y.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Radle Cheryl and

Carolyn and Robert, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Radel, Bobby, Judy, and Ron-

nie all of Harisburg, Mrs. Isabel

Baughman and Lois Ann, Mrs. Doris

Hoffman sons, Larry and Wayne all

of New Cumberland, Pa., Edward

Gross, Lewisberry, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.

Reed Feight, Vincent, Gregory and

Robin of Waterfall, Pa., Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Feight, Geraldine, Terry

and Janet Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Leidy and Michael, Mrs.

Walter Peck, Diane and Paul all of

Breezewood, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Veryl

Peck and Patty, Everet, Pa., Mr.

Donald Feight of Bedford, Pa. and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamilton and

Bonnie of Harrisburg, 2 of Mrs.

Angelis daughters were unable to

be present due to illness.
Word has been received that Mrs.

Arlene Brewer and daughters, Mar-

cella and Barbara have arrived at

Adak, Alaska. Where her husband,

Ensign Vincent E. Brewer is serving

an 18 month tour of duty with the

U.S. Navy. They left Friendship Air-

port, Baltimore, Md. at 12 noon on

Monday and arrived at Adak, Tues-

day at 3:30 p. in. traveling nearly

6,000 miles. Mrs. Brewer is a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose.

Saturday eve, guests with Mrs.

Margaret Haines and daughtel-s,

Mary were Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Haines and son, Kenny of Sykesville,

and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haines, Jr.

and children of near Sykesville. Jr
showed pictures which every one en-

joyed very much.
The Ladies Bible Class of St. Paul's

Sunday School had chaige of mothers

day opening services Sunday with
Mrs. Thelma Yingling as Superin-
tendent. The Mens Quartet of Piney
Creek Church of the Brethren, ren-
dered 2 selections, a duet by Mrs.
Melvin Patterson and daughter Shir-
ley. Steven Harner sang "Mother",
accompained on the Organ by his
father, John S. Harner. There were
several mother's day readings by
members of the class. The mothers
of the Sunday School sang Home,
Sweet Home. The Carnations in the
altar vases were presented by the
Ladies Class and later given to the
oldest and youngest mother, Mrs.
John Waybriallit being the oldest
and Mrs. John Fream the youngest
mother. The Sunday School was
taught by Mr. Claude Fissel.

Mrs. Leona Kret, Mr. Frank Mul-
horn and daughter, Marion and friend
John of Hanover visited with Mrs.
Anna Kiser Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger and

Mrs. Edna Snider were mother's day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ridinger and son Johnny.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Margaret

Haines and daughter, Mary were Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Haines and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Snyder and family
and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Caples, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Varner of Washing-
ton called on the Haines Saturday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt at-

tended the band concert at Littles-
town High School. Their Grandson,
Tommy Shildt is a member of the
band.
Mr. and and Mrs. Roy Overholtzer,

daughter Debbie and Mr. Sterling
Overholtzer were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Over-
holtzer, Sr. Other callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Overholtzer and
Bonnie; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Over-
holtzer and Angela and Cheryl Cru-
shong.

Mrs. John Fleagle presented Mrs.
Effie Fream two beautiful potted vio-
lets on Mother's day which were
greatly appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine

spent last Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Singer, Waynesboro, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mummert and

children, Connie Lee and Jimmy,
were Sunday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spangler and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shildt, son
Torumy, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Reindollar and daughter, Dorothy, of
Littlestown, were Sunday callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shildt.
Mrs. Laura Derby, of Finksburg,

spent Wednesday with Mrs. David
Yealy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Varner, of

Washington D. C., spent a few hours
Saturday morning with Mrs. Varners
mother, Mrs. Nevin Ridinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss, Littles-

town, called at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Benj. Marshall Sunday evening.
Mrs. Benj. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.

George Marshall, daughter, Naomi;
Mr. Earl Angell, Mrs. Marion Haines,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mummert, Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Strickhouser,Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser and Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Fuss, all of Har-
ney attended the viewing of Mr. Chas.
Roderick in Baltimore, Md., on Sun-
day afternoon. Those from Littles-
town who also attended were Mrs.
Alice Showalter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Fuss, Mrs. Amy Heiser and Mrs.
Evelyn Rodgers. Mrs. Roderick who
was the former Miss Mary Fuss of
this vicinity is a sister of Mrs. Benj.

Marshall, Mrs. Showalter and Wm.
and Murray Fuss.

ROCKY RIDGE

H.

MARRIED

ZOLLICKOFFER — ROHRBAUGH

Miss Dorothy Ann Rohrbaugh,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.

Rohrbaugh Taneytown, Md., and Mr.

Milton Richard Zollickoffer, son of

Mrs. Elwood S. Zollickeffer, Union-

town, Md., and the late Mr. Elwood

Zollickoffer, were united in marriage

Sunday, May 8, 1960, at 2:00 p. m. in

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church,

Taneytown. The Rev. Stanley B.

Jennings performed the double-ring

ceremony amidst a setting of ferns,

palms, candelabra and altar flowers

of white gladiolas and pompoms.

Owen Ecker, cousin of the bride,

served as acolyte. Miss Hazel Hess,

organist, played traditional wedding

music and Mr. Henry Reindollar, solo-

ist, sang "Through the Years", "I

Love You Truly", "Because", and

"The Lord's Prayer". Given in mar-

riage by her father, the bride was

attired in a gown of Chantilly lace.

It was fashioned with a scoop neck-

line enbroidered in irredescent se-

quins, short sleeves, basque waist and
bouffant skirt ending in a chapel
train. Her fingertip veil of illusion
fell from a crown of pearls and se-
quins, designed and made by the
bride's mother. She wore short white
gloves and a single strand of pearls
and carried a white Bible with stream-
ers, topped with a white orchid and
stephanotis. Mrs. Larry Graybill,
Westminster, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. She wore a street
length dress of dior blue nylon chiffon
over taffeta, featured with a scoop
neck, short sleeves and full gathered
skirt with matching headpiece. She
wore pearls and short white gloves
and carried a bouquet of red roses.
Bridesmaids were Miss Eliza Zollic-
koffer, Uniontown, sister of the
groom, and Mrs. John Gonder, Jr.,
Taneytown. Both wore copen blue dres-
es styled as the matron of honor's.
They wore pearls and short white
gloves and carried bouquets of pink
roses. The attendants dresses were
made by the bride's mother. Best
man was Mr. James N. Zollickoffer,
Uniontown, brother of the groom.
Ushers were Mr. Lee Manger, Em-
mitsburg, Md., and Mr. Eugene
Palmer, Gettysburg, Pa. Mr. Larry
Graybill, Westminster, brother-in-law
of the bride, served as receptionist.
The brides mother wore a mint

green dress of nylon chiffon and white
rosebud corsage with white acces-
sories.
The groom's mother wore a light

blue sheer dress and white rosebud
corsage with white acessories.
A reception was held in the church

social room for approximately 250
guests after which the couple left
for an undisclosed destination. For
traveling, the bride wore a suit-dress
of brown chantung with white aces-
sories and orchid from her Bible.
Upon their return the couple will re-
side at 190 E. Green St., Westminster.
The bride is a graduate of Taney-
town High School and is employed in
the Accounting Department of Cam-
bridge Rubber Company, Taneytown.
The groom is a graduate of New Wind-
sor High School and is employed at
Westinghouse in Baltimore.

DIED

MRS. WALTER HAPE

Mrs. Margaret V. Hape, wife of the
late Walter Hape died Saturday, May
7, 1960, at 8 a. m., at the home of her
niece. Mrs. Irving Andrews of 228
Longfellow Street, Washington. She
had been in declining health for some
time.
She was 83 years of age, the daugh-

ter of the late John E. and Agnes
Garber Buffington.
Mrs. Hape was a member of the

Trinity Lutheran Church.
Surviving besides her niece with

whom she has resided for the past
five years, are one brother, J. Whit-
field Buffington of Berwyn, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Victor Zepp, of Westminster
and a number of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
at 2 p. in. at the Fuss funeral home
in Taneytown. Her pastor, Rev. Stan-
ley B. Jennings, officiated. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. Wilson and

family, Mr. Guy E. Pittinger, of

Taneytown, and Mr. and Mrs. John N.

Cavell and family and Miss Judy

CHARLES UPTON MEHRING

CharlesstUpton Mehring, well known
retired business man of Keymar, died
Saturday morning, May 7, 1960 at
9 o'clock in Frederick Memorial Hos-
pital, aged 61 years.
Mr. Mehring was the son of the

late Upton F. and Emma Smith
Mehring. He is survived by his wife,
Nellie F. Lookingbill Mehring, one
son, William F. Mehring of Keymar,
two daughters, Mrs. Robert M. Miller
and Mrs. Forrest Roser Jr., both of
Keymar.
He is also survived by 11 grand-

children, one sister, Mrs. Truman
Keefer, of Keymar and two brothers,
John of Rocky Ridge and Luther,
of Reisterstown.
Mr. Mehring has been in declining

health for several years but was ad-
mitted to the hospital just one day
before his death. He was a retired
farmer and had operated a fleet of
trucks before declining health forced
his retirement.
He was a lifelong member of

Haugh's Lutheran Church and a
member of the Taneytown Chamber of
Commerce.

His funeral was held Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock in Haugh's Church
in charge of his pastor, Rev. William
M. Brown, who was assisted by Rev.
Paul Freeman. Burial was in Haugh's
cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

(Continued from first page)

vision had been the guiding factor —

and hence, with proper planning, it

should have been there in the first

place.
An issue important to any planning

group is the problem of roads. Car-

roll County has 800 miles of hard-
surface roads and 200 of the non-
Macadamized. Of more than $800,000

spent each year, $150,000 goes toward

debt service, $200,000 to maintenance,

and $450-500,000 to new construction

(or 12-15 miles at $40,000 per mile).
The country commissioners have
adopted a road priority code which it is
hoped will make it easier for the
County engineer to select a program
for their adoption — considering, e.
g., number of people, whether a school
bus will use it, whether it will merit
Federal aid funds, whether it is a
short piece between two well traveled
ones and thus likely to double in use

iif paved. Even milk shipping now s
a factor.
Another problem is new streets,

particularly in new subdivisions,
where it is felt that the developer
himself should construct them and
charge it off in his development,
without saddling it upon the rest of
the county taxpayers through failure
to conform to acceptable standards.
A third problem associated with

planning is the dovetailing of county
plans into the Federal road building
program, wherein Federal funds must
be matched by a proportionately
larger county appropriation.
For proper planning, therefore,

said Mr. Grier, the "exploding" pop-
ulation and its distribution, the ex-
pected work force, the master road
plan, all must be projected into the
future, as well as the best use of
the land for this growth pattern; the
water and sewage needs for cities,
especially in the eastern section; the
recreation and school locations which
will be required; the sanitation specifi-
cations of the Health department
(near Bel Air, for example, a sub-
divider was stopped in his tracks,
after great financial outlay until
public water and sewage were avail-
able).

It is obvious, he concluded, that
planning must come before zoning,
for zoning and subdivision regula-
tion are the twin powers which en-
force the recommendations of any
planning body. If 100 families were
added to your town in the near
future, there would be 100 children,
67 of whom would be in elementary,
and 33 in high school, $120,000 would
have to be added to the school funds,
$10-15,000 to the municipal budget,
.84 of one policemen and .67 of one
fireman would be required to handle
the added burden as well as 1 new
hospital bed and 1 jail cell; there
would be 140 automobiles to congest
the traffic. In tangible benefits 100
families would add $590,000 in pers-
onal income, $270,000 in bank depos-
its; there would be 174 more workers,
4 more retail stores would spring up,
and they would produce sales of $60,
000. This growth is possible, and
presumably it is desirable — and well
nigh inevitable —.with an on-its-toes
planning commission. "When you are
in Westminster, stop in and see what
has been 'projected by this arm of
Your County Commissioners. The
door is always open."

Following the program and an
eloquent plea for more complete re-
sponse to the district governorship
campaign needs by Treasurer Glenn
0. Reever, the president's gavel closed
the session, with the directors
scheduled to reassemble afterwards
at Riffle's Restaurant.
Next meeting, that of Tuesday,

May 24, falls on Zone meeting night,
when, after dinner the regular pro-
gram will be appropriated by the
presidents and secretaries, both in-
cumbent and elect, as they get to-
gether to smoothe the transition from
one regime to the next.
On June 14 convention delegates

will make their reports. Scheduled to
attend this Atlantic City Affair May
25-28 and promote Harry B. Dough-
erty's district governorship candidacy
are, besides Lion Dougherty and his
wife, Robert W. Feeser, John T.
Hottinger, Homer Y. Myers, Raymond
J. Perry, Glenn 0. Reever, Singleton
E. Remsb.urg, Kenneth C. Shorb, and
their .wives. The club's best wishes
go with the aspirant to this high
office.

The many acts of kindness, cards,
and flowers with which mother was
remembered during her long illness
and more recently for Easter and her
birthday were deeply appreciated by
her family. The expressions of
sympathy shown to all of Us since her
death, have been a great comfort.

HAROLD S. MEHRING and FAMILY

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Continued from 1st Page)
in all so if you need to replenish some
of your linens, Mrs. Housewife now
is the time.
You remember that song, "I Met

A Million Dollar Baby in The Five
and Ten Cent Store" Well, that is
just what happened over in Nort-
wood Shopping Center in the 5 & 10!
The wedding is scheduled for June and
the nice young man is also studying
Law at night. The girl She lost fifty
pounds on a diet of grape fruit for
breakfast and lunch and only a small
price of meat for the evening meal
with a small quanity of a green veg
etable!
How sweet it was to stand and

listen to a young man in the Read
Drug store in Baltimore just before
Mother's Day. His purchase? A
beautiful set of earrings and neck-
piece to match and it all was glamor-
ous as they were glittering with
huge stones of topaz which really
appeared genuine and much more
expensive than the price of $7.95. I
told him how lovely they were and
how very pleased his mother would
be and to this he just smiled and
beamed all over!
For the month of May—here it is,

Folks from that wonderful ,167th
year of "The Farmer's Almanac" and
I am not the only one who has that
favorite as I read just recently that
the Hostess with the Mostest—Pearl
Miesta would not give a party unless
she consulted that little book first as
to the weather!—See what I mean?
The best candy I have ever eaten

has been just lately, which has the
slogan of the best candy in the world!
"The name ?"SEE 'S" which is made
in Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Ummmmmmm good!

May—Sleighing's all over, now for
the clover. Pregnant clouds in the
sky warn that storms are nigh'
Friendly birdies sing 'tis nearl:
Spring. NOW—rain that's plain. Tos,

(Continued from first page)

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar K. Fleagle en-

tertained over the week-end, Mrs.

Harman Albaugh and sons Tommy

and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Stoner
Fleagle, daughter Peggy, and son

Philip of Mayberry.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fair and chil-

dren, Diana, Dennis and Beverly,
entertained on Mother's Day: Mr.

and Mrs. Geary Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Fair, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ross
Fair and Miss Nannie Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Royer were
surprised on Sunday by receiving a
telephone call from their daughter,

Mrs. Janet Hostetler in Porto Rico.

The Mother's day call came in clear

and was greatly appreciated by Mrs.
Royer.

The Taneytown Ministerium is
planning for the Community Vaca-

tion Bible School to be held this year
from June 20 to July 1 in the Parish

House of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, and for 2 out-door Sunday

evening vespers at the Taneytown
Park on July 10 and 17.

Merwyn C. Fuss was the guest
speaker at the Spring Dinner meeting
of the Pastor and wives of the
Churches of God of the Md. Va. Elder-
ship which was held in the .Parish
Hall of the Edgewood Church of God
on Monday night. Mrs. Fuss was a
guest.

Among the out-of-town guests at
the Mother-daughter banquet of the
United Church of Christ Tuesday
evening at the Kingsdale Fire Hall
were: Mrs. Harry Mohney and Mrs.
Emma Rodgers from the Homewood
Church Home, Hanover, Pa.; Mrs.
Frank Stambaugh, Hanover, and Mrs.
Dennis Simmons, Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hampe, of
Nokomis, Florida, are spending sev-
eral weeks at the Francis Scott Key
Hotel, Frederick, and are visiting
friends and relatives. They were in
Taneytown on Wednesday and called
on friends. Mrs. Hampe before mar-
riage was Miss Roberta Roelkey and
spent her girl-hood days in Taney-
town.

Miss Sharon Balz, Wausau, Wisc.,
was a week end guest of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Chas H. Hop-
kins. Miss Balz attended a fraternity
prom at Franklin-Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa., as the guest of Mr.
Allen Baumgardner. Miss Balz was
a dinner guest Sunday at the home
of Allen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Baumgardner.

At the Harney Lutheran church
Mother-daughter banquet Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Ernest Ritter, Taney-
town, was honored as the oldest
mother present. She was 87 on Sun-
day and was given a beautiful red
geranium. Mrs. Ritter was a guest
of her granddaughter, Mrs. John S.
Harner. Mrs. Harner also had her
mother, Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, near
Keysville.

Mrs. John Francis, Taneytown,
and her daughter, Mrs. Reginald Dun-
nock, Baltimore, were hostesses to
a luncheon, and visit to the Sherwood
Gardens in Baltimore last Thursday.
The guests were; Mrs. William M.
Hendricks, Mrs. Chester Neal and the
Misses Annan. The gardens were a
flame with azaleas of all shades, tul-
lips, pansies, wisteria and lilacs, and
were a delightful sight for all the
public to enjoy.

Mother's Day Guests

A Mother's Day gathering was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Haines ,Blue Ridge Summit, on Sun-
day, in honor of Mrs. Carl Haines
and Mrs. Roy Stahley. The 43 guests
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haines,
Mrs. Adelia Nusbaum and family,
Mrs. Raymond Haines and family, all
of Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stahley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Haines and family, Blue
Ridge Summit; Mr. and Mrs. William
Ridinger and family, Littlestown; Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Stahley and family,
Mrs. George Shank and family, Hag-
erstown; Mrs. Robert Spertzel and
family, Gardners; Mrs. Charles
Chronister, York Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Smith and family, High-
field; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wood-
ing and family, Waynesboro. Delicious
refreshments were served.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to everyone of the V.F.
W. home in Harney for the lovely box
of fruit they gave to Martin Reaver,
and also thanks to Sterling Overholtz-
er who brought it to him. Many thanks
again.
MARTIN REAVER, MR. and MRS.

HARRY SPRANKLE and ATWOOD
HESS.

a coin in the air, 'Twill tell you if
it's foul or fair WATCH OUT BE-
LOW YOU MAY HAVE TO ROW!
We will see! Eh?

I hope you did not miss the grand
wedding of the sweet Princess Mar-
garet Rose on T.V. It truly was en-
chanting and it fascinated me as
much as the Fairy Tale Story of
Cinderella in the same type of glass
carriage which I loved when I was
a little girl in fact I still like it and
love to read it to children. No other
Princess this world over has been and
is loved as much as Princess
Margaret.
Were you listening to Mr. Fortune

on Thursday morning of last week
when he called the housewife on May-
field Ave in Hamilton to the tune of
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS plus
FIFTY! So keep listening for he may
be calling you.

Ladies, the sheath dresses do not
out popular the full skirt for it is
about a fifty-fifty style these days.

Will be seeing you next week D.V.
Have a grand week end. If there are
at any time any misunderstanding or
even a few words—never hold wrath
when the Sun goes down

I am,
Faithfully,
Your Observer.
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FOR SALE — Baseball shoes, size
81/2, slightly used, half-price, Jack
Mills, Bull Frog Rd. Phone PL6-6205
1959 PACEMAKER — House trail-

er. 50' x 10'. Two bedrooms. Modern
and furnished. Jesse J. Sauerwein,Taneytown-Littlestown Rd.

FOR SALE — Pipeless furance,
price $45.—W. E. Brown. Phone TI. 8-
7256.

PLATTER LUNCH — soup, cakes,
sandwiches etc. for sale, Monday,
30th, Firemen's Hall, 11 a. m.-2 p.
in. Also novelty table. Lutheran
Mite Society. 5-12-2t

ITS a thrill to see colors return tocarpets cleaned with Blue Lustre.Reindollar Bros. & Co.

AITENTION PLEASE — Large
families we are oversold and outof stock on the "Kingsize 96" ChromeTables and chairs which we advertis-
ed .recently due to great public de-
mand. However, we do have a fac-
tary sample for you to see and we
are taking orders for future deliver-ies. There is a waiting list and its
worth waiting. Don't forget: Largetables are hard to get. This one seats
10 to 12 people. So get your order
in now! Easy terms if you wish.Community House Furniture, 207 S.
Queen St., Littlestown, Pa. Phone 366.

5 -12-2t
FOR SALE — VE4 Wisconsin

baler engine parts of 76 New Holland
baler, garden tractors small CreamSeparator. Phone Tilden 8-9517.

FOR RENT — Half House in Tan-
eytown 4 rooms and bath. Elderly or
young couple prefered. Apply to 35
George St. after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE — 4 good pigs. — Fran-
cis Foglesong, Mayberry, Md.

WANTED — Someone to farm 5
acres of corn. Helen Rock, Keymar
Phone SP5-3053.

TOMATO PLANTS — for sale,
both Red and Yellow. M. 0. Fuss,
Harney.

WARDROBE — with drawers; also
-porch glider for sale — Mrs. Clifford
Stiffer, York St., Taneytown. Phone
PL6-6273

FOR RENT — 8 - Rm. House on
Main Road just out of Taneytown.
Call PL6-5301 5-12-2t
FLIES, MOSQUITOS, Ants, Roach-

es, Spiders, Termites or any insect
destroyed. Phone Paul Blanchard PL
,6-6719 after 5 p. m. 5-12-12t
EXTERIOR and Interior — paint-

ing. W. Roy Hiner, Pleasant Valley,
Md. Phone TI8-9327 5-12-8t

FOR SALE — Holyoke Kerosene
Water Heater. Thurston Putman, 65
George St., Taneytown. Phone PL6-
6548

WILL KEEP CHILDREN — while
mother works, on Bankard farm,
Stumptown road. Phone PL6-5642

5-12-2t
CHRISTIAN Endeavor's don't for-

get the Bake Sale this Sat. morning
at 9:30 a. m. in the Firemen's Build-
ing, cakes, pies, cookies, candy, soup
potato Salad, rhubarb, eggs etc. will
be on sale. Proceeds for County and
State C. E. work. Your patronagesolicited.

FOR SALE — 4 used refrigerators,
sizes: 1 8 1/2 cu. ft. with freezercompartment, first-class condition; 1
7 1/2 Cu. ft.; 1 7cu. ft.•

' 
1 16 Cu. ft.,

all running order. Three food freezers:
1 upright 12 cu. ft, used 6 mos., newfreezer guarantee; 19.9 chest type,used 2 years guarantee left over; 25cu. ft. upright Wilson, extra goodcondition. 10 ft. display meat case,running order; several electric motors1/3 to 1/2 h.p. all good condition.Contact Denton Powell, UniontownRoad near Baust Church or call after5 p. m. PL6-4765. 5-5-4t
FULL - PART TIME — If you cangive 3 hours daily we can teach you-to earn $2.20 per hr. Choice hours inyour neighborhood. Free training.Dial Regent 3-7980 or write Manager,15 Cypress St., Hagerstown, Md.

5-5-2t
WANTED — Part Time work.'Write The Carroll Record Co. Box451-M. 5-5-2t
WE HAVE — Burgess portableradio batteries for all transistor andtube type radios. Angell's Electric Co.,Taneytown, Md. 5-5-4t
FOR RENT: 6-Room Apartmentincluding air-conditioning, private en-trance, knotty pine paneling, tilefloors and colored bath, just com-pleted everything new.

Apply Welty's Market
Emmitsburg, Maryland. 5-5-2t
BAKE SALE — Saturday morningMay 14 in Firemen's Building start-ing at 9:30 a. m. Sponsored by Car-roll County Christian Endeavor Union.

5-5-2t
BREAD ROUTE — For Sale —write The Carroll Record, Box 451"G", Taneytown, Md. 5-5-2t
FOR SALE —

Frigidaire $100.00
type electric range
Both in very good
PLymouth 6-6562

Apartment type
and Apartment

Frigidaire. $75.00
condition. Phone

4-28-3t
DEKALB — Seed Corn, Sorghum,Sudax. The kind the farmer likes.Alvin G. Dutterer, Jr. Silver Run,Md. Phone Fl 6-7288, also available atFeeser's Implement Shop, Taneytownand Satterfields store, Harney.

10-15-tf
WANTED — 5000 Leghorn and500 heavy-type fowls weekly. KnoxBrothers, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL6-6337. 3-24-52t
NOTICE FARMERS: For yourlime needs and spreader service, callJake Hrrtsock, agent for LeGore's

PLymouth 6-6106. 4-104/
ORDER — your Birthday, Wedd-ing, Anniversary and Party Cakesfrom Baumgardner's Bakery. Home :baked and Decorated for all occa-sions. We give S. & H. GreenStamps. PL. 6-6363. 2-4-ti

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-
bey and 6Guy Dayhoir. Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Francis Philip Wagner, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, alsoSunda-g before Mass, Confessions onHoly Days and First Fridays beforeMasses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.
Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—Church Service, 9:30 a. m.; ChurchSchool, 10:30 a. m. tf
Taneytown Evangelical UnitedBrethren Charge. Rev. Arthur W.Garvin, pastor Taneytown, S. S. 9:15a. m.; Worship, 10:15 a. m.; C. E.Fellowship groups, 7:15 p. m. Tues-day, 8 p. m., Cemetery board meetingat the home of Mrs. Florence Flick-inger. Wednesday 7:15 p. m., choirpractice; 8 p. m., Bible study andprayer meeting.
Barts—S. S., 1:45 p. m.; annualMemorial service, 2:30 p. m. The Rev.Simpson B. Daughterty, D. D., Supt.of Pennsylvania E.U.B. Conference,will bring the message. The Staleyfamily quartet of Hagerstown willrender special gospel songs.
Harney—Worship, 9 a. m.

Trinity Evangelical Luth. Church.Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, pastor—The Fourth Sunday after Easter.9 a. m., Church School. An active classfor every age. 10 a. m., The Service.Sermonette for the children. Sermonby Mr. Herbert L. Bomberger, StudentAssistant. 7 p. m., Intermediate Luth-er League; 7 P. M., Senior LutherLeague. Wednesday 3:30 p. m.,Brownie Troop 588; Wednesday 3:30p. m., Girl Scout Troop 370; Thurs-day 7 p. m., Youth Choir Rehearsal;Thursday 8 p. m., Senior Choir Re-hearsal.

Taneytown Charge of the UnitedChurch of Christ. Rev. Morgan An-dreas, Minister. Grace, Keysville-9 a. in., The Lord's Day Worship; 10a. m., Sunday Church School for all.Thursday at 8 p. m. Women's Guildmeets.
Grace Taneytown—Friday to Sun-day, Spiritual Life Retreat at CampMisty Mount. Sunday: 9:15 a. m.,Sunday Church School for all ages.10:30 a. m., The Lord's Day Worship

BROWN EQUIPMENT CO: Au-thorized Dealer, Porter-Cable RidingMowers, and Tractors, Snappin' Tur-tle and Latin - Boy Mowers; Roll-king Power Rollers; McCulloch ChainSaws, Rototillers. We stock Briggsand Stratton, Clinton and WisconsinEngine parts. Zenith, Fairbanks,Morse and Wico Magneto parts, Rang-er Shoes for Men, Omark Bolo BitSaw Chain to fit all chain saws. Tryour "Garden Mart" for your gardenneeds. Sales-Parts-Service, Taney-town, Maryland. We give S & HGreen Stamps. PL. 6-5501. 1-15-tf
1.'OR WEDDING invitations andannouncements, reception cards, en-g•agement announcements, napkins,oink, announcements, complete selec-tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-d
CARD PARTY — Every Mondaynight begininng at 8 p. m. HarneyV.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf
FOR SALE—New and used Type-writers and Adding Machines, Rib--ions and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-Mines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-lifer, Representative of RemingtonRand. Inc. 5-9-t/
HOUSE TRAILERS — For Rentat Pine Mar. Donald Eckard. PhonePL6-6318 5-5-2t
THE PRICE — of Kimber Chicksare better in the fall. Check our priceson Hall Brothers, Hubbard Farms,Kimber Chicks and Martins HatcheryBroiler lines. Taneytown Grain andSupply Co. Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf
ICE CREAM 800 1/2 gal.; 21/2 gals.,$3.60, in can or five 1/2 gal. cartons(assort your flavors). Soft Ice Cream,60c qt., $1 1/2 gal.—Utz's TropicalTreat and Restaurant. 2-19-tf
EXPERIENCED electric welding,blacksmithing and repair. Acetylenewelding.—L. M. Gillespie, FringerRoad, Rt. 1, Taneytown. Phone PLy-mouth 6-6319. 2-21-tf
BE PREPARED—For the unex-aPcted. Let us insure you adequate-,y.—Percy M. Burke, 131 I:. Main St.,Westminster. Md. Phone: Tilden 8-66r0. 4-15-ti
NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for yourSand, Stone, Blocks and GeneralHauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf
CARD PARTY — Every Saturdaynight, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall atn. m. (E 9-29 -tf
NEW IDEA Farm Equipment,Zero Vacuum Milk Tanks, Chore-BoyMilkers, Hudson Barn Steel, DavisPaint, Toro Lawn Mowers,—Roop &Son, Linwood, -Md. 1-2-tf
FOR SALE — 1 full length, bluestrapless gown, size 12, also 1 bal-lerina- length, blue gown with straps,size 11. Both worn only once. PhonePL6-5234 A. Breth.

ALUMINUM STORM Windows,comb. storm and screen doors, jalousiedoors and windows. — Ohler's MetalShop, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6138. 11-27-tf
FOR SALE—Used Furniture, goodChina Closet; Living Room Suite,good; Wardrobes, Utility Cabinets,Desks, very good; 54" Sink andCabinet, Oil Heaters, Baby Cribs,Baby Buggies, High Chair, Comput-ing Scales, Lamps, Floor and TableRadios, Large and small Radio, A. M& F. M. and Record Player, girdCages and Stands, Beds, and Springs,Book Case and Desk Combination,Stands, Tables and Chairs, Bicycles,girls and boys; Tricycles, Power Mow-ers and hand Mowers, etc. Lawn Mow-ers sharpened and repaired. Abra'sGarage, Keymar. Phone SPruce5-3252 3-31-tf

with Nursery for infants and pre-school age children. 7:30 p. m., YouthFellowship meets with the programled by Vicki Lambert and Faye Mar-tin. Wednesday 7 p. m., Children'sChoir practice; 8 p. m., Senior Choirrehearses. Thursday at 8 p. m., Grace-ful Workers S.C.S. Class meets at thehome of Mrs. Marian Rue. Friday at3:45 p. m., Girl Scouts troop 723meets.

Keymar Holiness Christian ChurchRev. Paul E. Freeman, Pastor. 9:30a. m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m.,Worship. Rev. Ira W. Bechtel, Gener-al Supt, will be present to speakmorning and evening. 7 p. m., YoungPeople's Services; 7:30 p. m., Evan-gelistic Service; 8 p. m., Tuesday,Bible Study.

Taneytown United Presbyterian.Rev. William M. Hendricks, PastorSunday, May 15, 1960. 8:45 a. m.,Church School; 9:45 a. m.
' 

MorningWorship. Anthem, "God so Loved theWorld" by Shawker. Sermon: "I Be-lieve—in the Resurrection of theBody". 7:30 p. m., Youth Fellowshipmeeting in the Manse. Lesson beginsat Mark 3:20. Monday at 6:30. Acovered dish supper for the membersand friends of the congregation willbe held in the Church Social Rooms.Wednesday at 7:30 Choir rehearsal.Wednesday at 7:30 Session meeting atthe Manse.

Church of God: Uniontown Circuit.Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Union-town. Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.Preaching Service 10:30 a. m. Theme"Ignorant Brethren". Evening Ser-vice, 7:30 p. m. Farewell Service forDr. Fidelia Gilbert who will be go-ing to East Pakistan for the fourthterm of service. Prayer Meeting onWednesday evening, 8 p. m.
Wakefield—Preaching Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Pray-er Meeting and Bible Study on Fri-day evening 8 p. m.
Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Prayer Meeting and Bible Studyon Thursday evening, 8 p. m.Mayberry — Sunday School, 10:15a. m. Bible Study on Tuesday evening8 p. m.

Al Oldham, an experienced youthleader and director of Harvey CedarsBible Conference in New Jersey isscheduled to appear at HampsteadYouth for Christ 8 p. m., SaturdayMay 14, 1960 at the GreenmountChurch, one mile north of Hampsteadon Route 30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-ney)-9 a. in., Worship and Sermon;10 a. m., Sunday School.Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m., Wor-ship and Sermon. Chas. E. Held,Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Mt.Union Church—Worship 9:30 a. m.;Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.St. Luke's (Winters) Church— Sun-day School, 10 a. m.; Worship, 11 a.m.
St. Paul's, Uniontown — SundaySchool, 9:30 a. in.; No Worship Ser-vice. J. F. Callahan, Pastor.

The Christian Farm and Home Sun-day will be celebrated on May 22, at8 p. m., in the Keysville LutheranChurch by the combined Churches ofthe Union Bridge and Uniontown Par-ishes, the program in part will be inthe form of a Hymn Sing.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for thebeautiful cards and flowers; also thevisits while I was a patient at theAnnie Warner Hospital and since myreturn home. I also want to thankRev. and Mrs. Garvin especially fortheir many prayers and visits. Againmany thanks to everyone.

MRS. RUSSELL RODGERS.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for thecards, fruit and flowers that I re-ceived while in the hospital and sincemy return home. All were greatlyappreciated.
MRS. THELMA OVERHOLTZER

PUBLIGISALE REGISTER
MAY

13 — 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Harry Clutz,Harney. Tools, etc. Gus Shank,Auct. Carl Haines, Clerk.
14-11:30 a .m. Charles F. Hahn,Keymar. Household Goods. HarryTrout, Auct. Ralph P. Weybright,clerk.

20 — at 6 P. M., CommunityAuction located in rear of GussShank residence in Taneytown,Md. Anyone having anything toto sell bring in Thursday eve. orFriday morning, May 19 or 20.
21 — 10 a. m. Lewis S. Birely, owner,Keymar. Household Goods. HarryTrout, Auct. Ralph G. *Hoffman,attorney.

28-11 a. m. Samuel Hall Harman,Carrollton, Md., Household Goods,tools and utility items. T. 0."Tom" O'Farrell, Auctioneering.Woodrow Weller, Clerk.

JUNE

11 — 1 o'clock, D.S. T. Mrs. OtisThomas, 82 W. Baltimore St.,Taneytown, Md. Household Goods.Earl Bowers, Auct. ,
IP 

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR
SERVICE

TO. HELP YOU SE
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TONIGHT - FRI. - SAT. 7 & 9
Alec Guinness - Maureen °HeraBurl Ives - Ernie Kovacs
"OUR MAN IN HAVANA"

in Cinemascope

SUNDAY 2:30, 7 & 9
MON. - TUES. 7 & 9 P. M.
Walt Disney Happy Hit
"TOBY TYLER"

in color with
Kevin Corcoran - Bob Sweeney

WED. - THUR.- FRI. - SAT 7 & 9
Tony Dean JanetCURTIS - MARTIN - LEIGH
"WHO WAS THAT LADY"

MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

BRIDGEPORT, MD.

FBI. 13th - Horror Show Sat. 14th
"THE CURSE OF THE UN

—DEAD"
also

"THE MUMMY"
Each of these pictures will excite you,offer suspense, chills, thrills and en-joyable entertainment. Come out, wewill be looking for you. These are twonew feature films, never shown here.

SUN. - MON. - Tues, MAY 15, 16, 17
Rock Hudson .... ..Jean Simmons
"THIS EARTH IS MINE"

also
George Nader

"Appointment with a
Shadow"

Joanne Moore

WED. - THURS MAY 18-19
This is a super-duper double feature!

DANNY KAYE in
"THE FIVE PENNIES"

Plus
PETER CUSHING in
"THE HOUNDS OF
BASKERVILLE"

Community Sale
in rear of Gus Shank's residence

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Friday Evening, May 20
6 P. M.

Anyone having anything to sell bring
to the above mentioned place Thurs-
day or Friday.

GUS SHANK

Weller Brothers, Inc.
On the Hawk's Hill Road about 1/2mile S. W. of New Windsor
Excavating of all kinds
Septic Tank Service
Welding Service at Shop or atyour place.
Bulldozers, Loaders, Shovels and

Dump Trucks

Also Rental Service

Phone NE 5-5171
5-12-2t

Dividend
Norinting

loThere is one kind of printingslat you want—printing that pays
• dividend on the investment.
1111.A letterhead with right sort of
type properly balanced is a real
bu siness asset.lt wins the approv-
al of the person receiving your
1:•tter, and while he is in thisframe of mind your letter is read.
110The same reasoning applies to
any other job of printing. Neat-
ness, the HO t weight and kind of
paper, the color of the ink, the
selection of the type, all play an
important part in the production
of dividend printing.

We are equipped
to give you thatkinZof

printing. Ls us
prove it to you.

We guarantee
to satisfy you
when we ac-
cept your order
for printing.

Praise Dad and Win Prizes
How would you like the chance

to praise your Pop and win some
exciting prizes while doing it?
That's what's being offered to
children of high school age and
under in the fourth annual Let-
ters to Father Contest.

It's so easy. ... all that you do
is write a letter telling what you
like best in Dad. It can be his
smile, companionship, guidance,
affection, or any other big or
Little trait which stands out in
him. Just explain why you love
your Dad and why you think
he's better than any other father.
A group of prizes to make any

mouth water await winners of
the contest.
The winning boy, for example,

can look forward to a "One
World" group of prizes including
a Zenith short wave radio which
tunes in countries all over the
world, a Hammond world atlas,
and a subscription to National
Geographic Magazine.
The girl who writes the best

letter will receive a "Young
Homemaker" group of prizes, a
Singer "Young Stylemaker" port-
able sewing machine, a Singer
Sewing Course, and a home sew-
ing kit. •
, But top winners are not the
only ones who will take home
such lavish prizes. Other prize
letter writers will be awarded
typewriters, four-speed phono-
graphs, cameras, original cast
Broadway show albums, and
Parker pen and pencil sets.
And not to be forgotten . . .

fathers of prize winners will
I have special treats in store for

I this year's Father's Day (June

19th). The fathers of first-prizel
winning boys and girls will re-
ceive a special "Relaxation"
award to keep them relaxed on ,
Father's Day and many days af-
ter that . . . a luxurious recliner
lounge chair, plus a beautiful

walnut humidor filled with fine
cigars, a pair of slippers a:nd a
best-selling book.
Fathers of all winners will re-

ceive a box of choice cigars, the
most welcome gift on Father's
Day.
When you've put down your ,

thoughts about Dad in writing
send the letter no later than
May 31st to: Letters to Father
Committee, P. 0. Box 533, Radio
City Station, New York 19, N. Y.

WORLD'S LARGEST MAYPOLE, Luray, Va.
Giant's Hall in Luray Caverns, Virginia, 264 feet below theearth's surface is the setting for this most unusual MaypoleDance. The Double Column, towering 82 feet in height, providedthe pole. Ten boys and girls danced over the same ground onwhich elves may have performed a similar ceremony millionsof years ago.
The age of this "Maypole" is estimated by scientists to be inexcess of ten million years. Stalactites and stalagmites form inLuray Caverns at the very slow rate of one cubic inch in 120years.

Chill .Surprise For flotWeathei!-:-

cream cheese
1/4 cup light cream
8 canned Bartlett pear

halves, drained and 16 currantschilled 24 canned cling peach slices'Mash cream cheese with a fork until softened. Add cream'gradually; then beat until ,eheese is light and fluffy.Place each pear half, cut-side down, on crisp lettuce. Use largeend of pear for body and tapered end for neck. Place apricot half,cut-aid.: down, at tapered end of pear for face. Spread creamcheese ovei pear and apricot halves. Sprinkle with coconut. Cut4 data.; in half and stick on faces for beaks. Cut thin strips fromremaining dates for bow ties and place on necks. Use currantsfor eyes. Place 2 peach slices at sides of each penguin for arms.Cut remaining peach 'dices in halves and use for feet. Makes 8servings.

If a picture of a Penguin makes you cool then now's the timeto make this salad for "cool" eating on hot Summer days. Makea Summer Snowman salad, too, using canned peach halves for thebody, with currants for buttons as well as eyes, and pimiento forthe mouths. Make "top hats" of halved marshmallows ... and useCalifornia dates for the feet. Both salads are simply wonderfulfor a children's party!
PENGUIN SALAD2 packages (3 ounces each) 8 canned apricot halves,

drained and chilled
1/2 cup Angel Flake Coconut
6 California dates
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WASHINGTON, D. C. (FHTNC) — Charles E.
 Otto, son of Mrs.

Lamore Otto of Union Bridge, Md., and husband 
of the former Miss

Mildred L. Spell of Norfolk, Va., received his wa
rrant of promotion

to Marine Gunnery Sergeant, While serving w
ith Marine Barracks,

Washington, D. C.
The presentation was made April 4 by his Com

manding Officer

Col. J. M. Platt.
Sgt. Otto serves as a course writer, infantry in 

the field, for the

Marine Corps Correspondence School, in Washingto
n.

Before enlisting in August 1947 he graduated 
from Elmer Wolfe

High School.

: : t.: : :(1,44:otottCriotOtotoi*Motoiotto ototoic40:0X0:0:,...:<,;rs:Oto4k :

PUBLIC SALE
Intending to discontinue house keeping, I will sell a

t Public Sale

located mile east of Ladiesburg, Md., on Route 194, on

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1960

At 11:80

Library table, radio, kitchen cabinet, day 
bed, sewing machine,

kitchen range, 3 piece reed suite, 3 chests, 3
 burner oil stove, General

Electric Frigidaire, extension table, large 
mirror, buffet, picture

frames, lot dishes of all kinds; some quilt
s, 2 three piece bedroom

suites, % bed, several stands, several lamps
, rug, some carpet, 2 wash

bowl sets, lot of chairs, lot quilt top, bre
akfast set, 4 chairs, drop leaf

table, large amount of jars, home-made soap,
 lot of cooking utensils

of all kind; 2 iron kettles and stands, lot g
arden tools, garden plow,

oil drum and oil, wheelbarrow, Maytag was
her, 2 grind stones, meat

bench, lot of shop tools of all kind; vice, som
e nut coal, screen door,

several wash boilers, 1929 FORD COUPE, and
 a large amount of ar-

ticles not mentioned.

TERMS: CASH on day of sale.

.1"14

CHARLES F. HAHN,•
KEYMAR, MD.

HARRY TROUT, Auctioneer

RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT, Clerk.
Stand Rights Reserved.
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SPECTACULAR
NEW HOUSE PAINT
The Greatest Advance in

House Paint in 50 Years!

\\`\  \Hu/ ////,

vz//// 4/ I

FOR WOOD
OR MASONRY
FOR CLAPBOARD, STUCCO, CEMENT,

BRICK, SHAKES OR SHINGLES.

•Trade Mark

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
A-I00* LATEX HOUSE PAINT

• Lasts years longer

• Blister resistant when
surfaces are properly
prepared

• Dries dust-free, bug.
free in 30 minutes

• Clear, rich colors j
are permanent .4

PERRY BUILDING SUPPLY
TANEYTOWN, MD. PHONE PL 6-4511

*Heavy-duty flexible film

with dozens of farm uses

Polyfilm* protects baled hay, keeps it dry. It's 
easily fastened

in place — lightweight, tough, flexible and durab
le. Ideal as

mulch and frost cover, too.

* MOISTURE PROOF Keeps * EASY TO HANDLE Light-

water and moisture out. Will weight — easy to handle and

not rot. carry. Boxed to protect unused

* TOUGH Resistant to punc- 
film.

tures, tearing. Won't crack * LOW COST Economical to

when folded. Flexible at 70°F. buy ... can be used over and

below, over again.

*POLY FILM is a registered trademark of The Dow Ch
emical Company

The Reindollar Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Fallout Shelters Can Save

Millions of Americans
Many Americans near the

points of bomb impact could be

killed in a nuclear attack by

blast, heat and initial radiation.

But millions could survive by

the simple expedient of protect-

ing themselves against radioac-

tive fallout. • • •

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

has called fallout shelters "the

best single defense measure for

the protection of the greatest

number of our people."
For about $25 to $150 per per-

son, families can construct shel-

ters, on a do-it-yourself basis,

into which they can go after any

nuclear attack to stay alive until

radiation intensity outside les-

sens to safe levels, civil defense

authorities point out.
Any shelter must be

equipped with the necessi-

ties of life, including food,

water, first aid and sanitary

supplies and lights. There

must be enough for all shel-

ter occupants for at least 14

days.
Two pamphlets are available

to help you construct a suitable

basement or underground shel-

ter. One is MP-15, "The Family

Fallout Shelter," which details

five basic designs of concrete

block, reinforced concrete and

preshaped metal. The other,

MP-18, "Clay Masonry Fallout

Shelters," shows five other plans

for basic shelters, calling for use

of clay products (brick or tile).

• • •

THESE PAMPHLETS can be

obtained from your local or State

civil defense offices, or by writ-

ing to Box Home Shelter, Office

of Civil and Defense Mobiliza-

tion, Battle Creek, Mich.

Many persons building

shelters are setting them up

as recreation rooms, dens,

or extra bedroom space,

thus gaining multiple use of

the facilities, civil defense

officials report.

OCDM encourages multi-pur-

pose use of shelter space. Its

prime concern is that such radi-

ation-proof shelter be provided

now, officials say. On the day of

any attack, such efforts would be

too little and too late.

SAVE NOW

Keeps white houses
brilliant white!

11111.111 
.

('H°0110USE PAINTS
No. 40 for all-white houses. Self-cleaning, sheds
dirt and dust with every rain. No. 42 for white

, wood areas on brick and masonry homes. Will not

4-7-ti 
run or stain. May be tinted. Also available in colors.

MARKWELL
eateif-att74 STAPLERS

Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

It's trigger
. Fastl

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$195 $250 $325

Complete with 500 Staples

TACKMASTER

Gun Type Tacker

1895 Complete with 1000 Staples

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

HOME
STA-PLYER0 ,

STUDENT, ETC. • t $495 Complete with 500 Staples

For Sale at---

Staples
and Pins

'

$6.65

GAL.

POO

PAINT Sc VARNISH

REMOVER
Removes all types paint and var-
nish from wood, metal, masonry.
Heavy - bodied, non - flammable.
Washes away
with water. $2.00 at.

PORCH & FLOOR
ENAMEL

Withstands sun, rain, snow

—and scuffing feet. Rich-

looking, high gloss finish for

wood or con-

crete floors,
porches, steps.

• $6.15

GAL

-1:

TRIM & SHUTTER
PAI NT

Finest high-gloss pain: for all
outside trim work. Spreads
easily, covers beautifully, dries
quickly. Resists t '
fading and mildew. $8.75 gal

Ask us about the 
revolutionary new

DU PONT 
"LUCITE" HO

USE PAINT!

HURRY THIS SALE EXPIRES MAY 21st

TO the
Erst 48

Customers
29 DU PONT

BUDGET-PACK SPONGESrim: A package of two handy-size
sponges for kitchen bath, and workshop.

DUCO Spray Magic
No muss, no fuss—paint at the touch

of a button. Limited quantities of

White Gloss only at this special price.

89c VALUE

NOW

39°ONL1

3-inch Paint Brush of

100% Tapered TYNEX®
Picks up more paint, spreads
it fast, easyand smooth. High
quality, durable. Handy 3'
size. Come in early for yours.

NYLON

$2.19 VALUE

ONLY uo0nto

BRAND NEW P„!-I)PNT
Home Painting & Color Guide

The most beautiful decorating book
ever offered. Complete information
on color and painting. Stop in now
for your free copy.

To 
:educe 

ting our 
inventory vve are cut-

prices  
drastjjjy on some 

colors

"

and prod
sizes. o 

ucts. Odds and eno's ofSe 
discontinude 

items.

Quantities
m
 

First corne 
limited on 

Most items 
A 

chance

-- first 
se:ved.

to save rea/ 
money on fst 

qucdity
products ir. See our 

bargain table  tost.

THE REINDOLLAR COMPANYThe Carroll Record Co.
1111411/ M. ./
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BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Bible Material: Matthew 5:10-15; 13:31-35.
Devotional Reading: Phil'plans 1:21-30.

Welcome, All
Lesson for May 15, 1960

(I T TAKES all kinds of peoph.
I to make a world," but some-

times we wish it didn't. Even good
people get us down, sometimes.
and as for the people who are not
good—the robots and the rats, the
hypocrites and the hoodlums—it
would be wonderful if we knew we
didn't have to
worry with a one
of them any
more.
But here they

are and here we
are, all in one
world. If you
-want to keep
clear away from
no-account peo-
ple, you will just Dr. Foreman
have to get out of this world. At
least Paul found it so in his time
(1 Corinthians 5:9, 10), and it is
still true. Christians do live in
"society," that is, in the great
gatheration of mankind. The whole
human race are our cousins, and
they seem to be on our doorstep--
or we on theirs—most of the time.

Christians Are Different •
Christians have always 13(.vn out-

numbered in this world. Even in-
'eluding all the nominal Christians
we make up scarcely more than
half the population of the U.S.A.
A nominal Christian has been de-

fined as one who goes to church,
or more precisely is dragged there,
three times in his life; once to be
sprinkled with water, a second time
to be sprinkled with rice, and the
last time to be sprinkled with
ashes.) Real Christians are so
scarce as to be noticeable. And
when you do see a real Christian,
there is one thing sure: he is differ-
ent. He just doesn't see things the
way most people do. He doesn't
treat people as most others do. He
has a rather special approach to
the problems of living. He is so
rare, the real Christian, that the
.advertising men, aiming at "maw,
man," never appeal to Christians.
The motives appealed to by most
advertising—judging by what this

writer has seen—are not Christian
motives. A real Christian, in short
(meaning one who has a close re-
semblance to Jesus Christ, because
he has the mind of Christ and
Christ lives in him), will be marked
off as peculiar.

Once there was a l,ttle boy in a
Kentucky village who was different
from all other little boys there, on
two counts. He wore glasses, and
lie played the fiddle. (You were not
supposed to indulge in either of
these till you were old an' grey.)
So all the other boys would make
this boy live hard. "Hit him!" they
would yell as a dozen or more piled
on him at once. "Hit him! He plays
the fiddle!"

This is not only a true story but
a parable of life in this world.
People fear and hate what is differ-
ent. Not all people show this hate
and fear, not all feel it. But enough
of the people in Jerusalem hated
and feared Jesus, who was out-
standingly different from them, so
bitterly that they could scream
"Crucify him!" Ever since then,
Christians have been unwelcome in
a non-Christian society. "Woe unto
you when ALL men speak well of
you," Jesus said (Luke 6:26). If
everybody speaks well of you, it
shows you have no real character,
you appeal to too many opposite
kinds of people! Suppose our Lord
had tried to please every one?

Christians Are Welcome
All the same, and you can call it a

paradox if you like,—all the same,
Christians are welcome, even
among those who can't see their
point of view. Jesus called his fol-
lowers "salt" and "light." Salt and
light operated by contact, and so
do Christians. Jesus assumed that
his people would make direct con-
tacts with the human world around
them, even as he did. Now people
are seldom actively grateful either
for salt or light. But they gripe
when they are left in the dark, they
complain when they have to eat
food without salt. Perhaps "Chris-
tians are welcome" is saying it too
strongly. "Christians are needed"
would come closer to the bull's-eye.
Towns without Christians may in-
terest TV fans, but who wants to
live in one? No business firm is
going to send its best men to live
in the worst towns. Indeed no
parents want to send their children
to school in the least Christian
parts of town. Even people who
never darken the doors of a church
-would not like to live where no
churches are.

(Based on outlines ropyrigisted by
the Division of Christian Educatles,National Council of the Churches ofChrist in the U. S. A. Released by(lommunity Press Service.)

RESIDENCE PLymouth 6-6305 BELmont 5-7392

MUTUAL FUNDS ASSOCIATES
OF MARYLAND, INC.

Federal Land Bank Building
24th and St. Paul Streets
Baltimore 18, Md.

Planned Investment Programs

Phone or write:
Mrs. Freda V. Meyerhoffer
Rt. 2 Box 115

Registered Representative
Taneytown, Maryland

II

Service Station
For Lease

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO., Offers to an enterprising
individual, a new, Modern design Service Station
located at Taneytown, Md., on thru highway Md., No.
97 with large neighborhood accessible.

Equipment Furnished

Minimum Investment Required

Experienced or Mechanically Inclined
Person Preferred

Paid Training Program Available

Call Tilden 84610

Evenings and Weekends Call Tilden 8-3740

1
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ADMINISTRATOR'S & OWNER'S

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE, STOCK, FURNITURE AND

ANTIQUES
at residence of the late Lulu V. Birely at Keymar, Maryland.

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1960
beginning at 10:00 a. m.

Pusuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll County,Maryland, passed on May 3, 1960, the undersigned Administratorwill sell at public sale, on the premises of the late Lulu V. Birely,at Keymar, Carroll County, Maryland, all of the following valuablehousehold furniture, several watches, jewelry, clocks, china, valuableantique items and personal property as follows: 20 shares capitalstock of The Key Grain and Feed Company, china closet, buffets,mirrors, jaridinieres, 5 sofas, radio, rugs, carpet, hall rack,desk, manychairs, book case and desk combination, marble top stand, piano andbench, 6 clocks, 3 stoves, 2 drop leaf tables, trunks, pewter candle-sticks, coffee grinder, 5 bedroom suites, picture frames, highboy chestof drawers, wash stand, towel rack, spinning wheel, several stands,2 rope beds, single bed, victrola and records, several valuable lamps,chest, ladders, dry sink, many valuable and unusual dishes, silver-ware, coffee urn, waffle iron, Hot Point stove, 2 extension tables,sleigh bells, home spun bedspreads and miscellaneous other items ofpersonal property, including many rare, old, unusual and valuableitems.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash

LEWIS S. BIRELY, Administrator.
HARRY TROUT, Auctioneer
RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT Clerk
RALPH G. HOFFMAN, Attorney

At about 1- p. m. the undersigned Owner will sell at those twolots or parcels of land containing about 1 acre and improved by
TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING

if

containing 8 rooms, bath, attic and cellar. Oil fired heating system,hot and cold water, metal roof, frame stable and shed on rear oflot. Title reference - E.M.M. No. 145, folio 574, etc.TERMS OF SALE ON REAL ESTATE: $1.000.00 on day of sale;balance within 60 days. Possession will be giv er' mmediately uponifinal settlement. Taxes to be adjusted to date of settlement. Owner
ed.

will pay for Internal Revenue stamps on de

LEWIS S. BIRELY, OwnerHARRY TROUT, Auctioneer
RALPH G. HOFFMAN, Attorney

I BANN NOTES by Malcolm I

DIE) YOU KNOW...
NE FIRST EMERGENCY RANGFOR GUIDING 11-16 NATION'S BANKS cwww10OFERATE CURING NJ ENEMV ATTACK WERERECENTLY puauskut

SOBE
ENTERPRISING at3:11,1VES

WANTED TO BOY A FACTORY A
LCCAL ea14k EXTENCED A 4-414RMORTGAGE AND HEIPED TO AAARKET$300, COO IN CAPITAL STOCK. TEN YE64:2$(ATtl 11-E 8..1514ESS W."6 woarg TEN TMEGMIE IN ENT--- i4CCO/ 000. •

  —J.

At Last
A Simple Hospital Plan

$100, per week in Cash
While you are confined in a Hospital-
No time limit (in accordance with
policy provisions)

This plan is available to Men, Women
and Children from 14 days to 80
years of age. Covers you anywhere
in the world

See your North American Union
Representative W. W. YINGLING

4-28-4t
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FOR SALE
Two new Bungalows with Car-ports, 1-3 bedroom, 1-2 bedroom,modern kitchen, colored baths,

hardwood floors, certified wiring,full cement basement, on lots75x150 on Fairground Ave. Ap-ply to

WA.NTZ BROS., INC.
Taneytown, Md.

3-24-ti
"..40.1•40tototetOtOtototOtel'OtototoI : :
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I HARVEST
HAILSTONES
)16. 0
0 6 -•

• •

Hail can destroy your grain,
fruit, vegetables in minutes,
then disappear — leaving
nothing to harvest. That's why
CROP-HAI.L INSURANCE is
a must. You get up to 100%,
crop damage coverage at low
cost. Call or write this agency
today.

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD. PL. 6-5301

5-5-2t
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EGG PRICES
LOOKING UP!
*The chick hatch for egg-producing flocksin the first 3 months of this year is 30%below same months a year ago.

*Eggs in incubators are way below April lastyear.

*This is the largest reduction in chick place-ments in 30 years, and it is bound to meanmuch smaller laying flocks next fall andwinter.

*In 1955, when the spring chick hatch wasdown 27 per cent, egg prices rose 13 1/2
cents from the low point in May to the high
in December.

'Chick starts again were down in the first
quarter of 1957-28 per cent below same
period the year before. Egg prices rose16 1/2 cents from low in May to high in
November.

*Both times, egg prices held above corres-
ponding months well into the next year—12 full months.

This looks like a good opportunity to make
money in eggs. If you need more chicks or
started pullets to build your flocks up to
normal size, see us. It's important to do it
right away.

WE CAN HELP YOU GET
GOOD CHICKS OR
STARTED PULLETS.

WE HAVE PURINA CHICK
STARTENA ON HAND. GIVE
US A CALL OR DROP IN.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

\

"
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NEVER 'TIL

NOW
so much portable for your money!

Thw REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER® ELEVEN PORTABLE

Now. ... for the first time ... an office
typewriter in portable size! More paper capacity,
longer writing line, more features ... the
most in value and beauty! Recommended
for typing students, hailed by expert office
typists. Come in ... try this remarkable new
machine ... see for yourself what a wonder it is!

FREE of extra cost!
Handsome Carrying Case and

touch typing instruction booklet

$5 DOWN$150A WEEK
Charles L Stonesiter

DEALER
REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Open Evenings by Appointment

 S.
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HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

(Continued from first page)

The back wall was covered abou
t

51/2 feet high with stone-wall pa
per

to represent a dike. On top of 
this

was a varied arrangement of 
tulips

and greens. Above this were cut
-out

windmills of various sizes to re
pre-

sent distance.
The side walls were hidden by

houses of many different shapes,

sizes, and colors. They were p
ainted

by hand and put up manually. 
Under

each window was a flower box 
con-

taining tulips of colors to best c
om-

pliment the house. Between the

houses were trees and shrubs to 
add

the realistic touch. In front of 
the

houses white picket fences were 
set

up.
In front of the stage two wadin

g

pools, filled with water, were placed
.

These were surrounded by many 
pot-

ted plants and ferns. In the ce
nter

front a beautiful fountain was pla
ced.

Directed upon this was a cheery yel
-

low spotlight.
The stage was made to look like a

tulip bed by the arrangement of

hundreds of tulips on huge beds that

were slanted in order to allow the

people to see them. The back wal
l

of the stage was painted to show 
a

sea with many sail boats. Set up i
n

front of the painted water was a

dike with tulip boxes decking the

top.
Beginning about 7:15 p. m. a de-

licious banquet was served. The menu

offered ham, turkey, tuna salad,

potato salad, succotash, rolls, butte
r,

assorted relishes, jello salad, ice

cream, cake, punch, coffee and mints
.

The couples sat at small tables whic
h

could seat four persons and ate by

the light of pale blue candles.

Waiters and waitresses dressed

in native Dutch costumes refilled

punch glasses, served dessert, and

cleared tables. The helpers were:

Cherie Phillips, Diana Skiles, Diana

Davidson, Judy Miller, Bobby Green,

George Rue, Ronnie Corbin, and

John Rinehart.
Miss Jackie Myers, Junior Class

President, welcomed everyone to the

prom.
At nine o'clock the George Everly

Orchestra from Baltimore began to

play. Everyone seemed to enjoy their

music, as the dance floor was filled

for almost every number. To add to

the Dutch atmosphere, they played

various selections which originated

in that country.
At twelve o'clock the last number

was played and the girls in their

beautiful gowns of all colors left

with their escorts, looking more

handsome than ever before.
There were shining eyes and happy

care-free faces, but yet there was an

air of regret that the long-awaited

night was over. And as each turned

to look at the beautiful Holland scene,

a sigh escaped from his lips-for it

was now to be only a memory.

We, the Junior Class, so ;very much

appreciate the effort, interest and

cooperation of our parents, friends,

and teachers who helped make our

Prom a memorable occasion.

k news film was shown to the

student body on Monday, May 9.

The band will be accompanying the

safety patrol to the Safety Patrol

Parade sponsored by the American

Automobile Association in Washing-

ton, May 14. It will participate in the

parade in the morning and go on a,

sightseeing trip in the afternoon. The

Safety Patrol is entering a float and

a slogan in the contest, entitled

"Symbol of Safety."

Mr. Miller, a representative from

the University of Baltimore, spoke

to the seniors on Monday, May 9. He

explained the programs of study that

the University offers.

The Kiwanis Club sponsored a

Boys Athletic Association Banquet

and Award night on Wednesday, May

11 at 6:30 p. m. at the Taney Inn.

Dr. John Dillen, head of the Athletic

Association at Mt. Saint Mary's Col-

lege, was the speaker.

The annual Student Council election

was held on Tuesday, May 111 Monday

a campaign assembly was held during

which the candidates were presented

to the student body. The results of

the election will be published in the

next issue of the Taneyette.
The following students were can-

didates for the respective offices:

president - John Hottinger, Vicki

Lambert, and Emma Jane Formwalt;

vice president - Cherie Phillips and

Paul Andreas; secretary - Jeanne

Myers and Martha Garrett; treasurer

- Ronnie Dayhoff and Steven Feeser;

reporter - Sonia Hottinger, and Judy

Kiser.

Annual P.T.A. Fashion Show

"Fashions, U.S.A." is the theme for

the 1960 fashion show at Taneytown

High School. The show is to be

presented on Friday May 13 at 8:00

p. m.
The participants, numbering ap-

proximately 125 girls from grades 7

through 12 will model their garments

amidst different geographical back-

grounds. The projects are varied in

materials and styles. Some items

modeled will be simple cotton skirts,

woolen garments, casual clothes, and

gowns. All of the clothes to be shown

have been made by the girls in their

home economic classes.
Mr. Delmar Riffle will complete the

setting with his organ repertoir as

background music.
Directing the fashion show will be

Mrs. William Copenhaver, teacher of

Home Economics at T.H.S.

In observance of "Be Kind to Ani-

mals Week", which was held May 1

to May 7th, the Carroll Co. Humane

Society, Inc. will give the T.H.S. li-

brary the book entitled The Lion by

Joseph Kessel. This gift represents

only a part of the Society's program

of education which is devoted to the

care and well being of our animal

friends.

F.B.L.A. News

The F.B.L.A. Club held its meeting

of the year on May 2. We had the

tenth graders who are planning to

take the commercial course next year

as our guests. There were fourteen

who attended. They were as follows:

Mary Dickinson, Doris Myers Carol

Stiely, Janet McKinney, Shirley Ba
rn-

house, Betty Ann Wolf, Betty Eyler,

Ronnie Corbin, Victor Welty, Wayne

Hively, Sally Haines, Mary Ohler,

Judy Miller and Arlene Baker.

Our last activity of the year will

be a field trip to Baltimore on May

13. We will be visiting Loyola Bank,

the Chevrolet plant, and Burrough's

Business Machine Co.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

FORT McCLELLAN, ALA. (AHT

NC) - Recruit Grace A. Yingling,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther M.

Yingling, Route 1, Union Bridge, Md.,

completed eight weeks of basic mili-

tary training April 27 at the Women's

Army Corps Center, Fort McClellan,

Ala.
Recruit Yingling received drill and

physical fitness training and instruc-

tion in Army history, traditions and

career fields.
She is a 1959 graduate of Elmer

A. Wolfe High cchool.

(AHTNC - Army Pvt. Gene H.

Beachtel, Route 2, Westminster, Md.,

recently completed eight weeks of

military police training at The Pro-
vost Marshal General's School, Fort

Gordon, Ga. He received instruction

in self defense, traffic control and

the basic procedures of civil and mil-
itary law. Beachtel entered the Army

last December and completed basic

training at Fort Benning, Ga. He at-
tended Littlestown High School.

"Read 'Em and
Reap" ouR ADS

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  1.85 per bu.

Barley   $1.00 per bu.

Oats   .80 per bu.

Corn   $1.35 per bu.

"MISS TA)EYTOWN" BEAUTY CONTEST
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1960

RULES

1. Must be at least 16 years of age.

2. Must be single.

3. Must live within a radius of 10 miles of T
aneytown.

4. Must wear evening dress.

5. Must ride in parade night before the Jud
ging of Queen.

6. Submission of application is evidence of full
 and honest intention to enter

contest. Withdrawals cannot be accepted.

7. Judging will be based on beauty, poise, a
nd personality.

Fill out attached application and return 
to JoAnn Dougherty, Taneytown,

Maryland. Additional information and clarification ma
y be obtained from

Mrs. Dougherty or at Dougherty's Superette
 on the Square in Taneytown any

time. Applications must be in by Saturday, June 
4th.

(Cut Here)

APPLICATION BLANK

Name  

Address  

Age   School (if any) .

...Signature of Applicant

PRIZES

Queen will receive $50.00, large trophy
 and possession of crown for one year

1st runner-up will receive $25.00

2nd runner-up will receive $10.00

Each extrant will receive a gift!

30th Anniversary

SALE
COMMUNITY Pure Food STORE

S
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LEADWAY

Fruit COCKTAIL
3 212 cans .95

BLUE RIBBON

Margarine 21-lb qtrs. .29

WELCH GRAPE DRINK

Welchade 3 1-qt. cans .85

LEAD WAY

Pork & Beans
16-oz. cans .09

KOUNTY KIST

Peas 8 303 cans $1.00

GOOD EATIN

Dog Food 6 cans .49

SPECIAL
MALTED BALLS

WHOPPERS
each 390

PLAIN or
PEANUT

M & M CANDY

5 290
pkg

Meat Specials

LEAN - SMOKED

Picnics
lb. 330

TENDER - FRESH

PORK LOIN
LOIN END RIB END

.39 lb. .29 lb.
RIB END

Pork Chops
CENTERCUT

Chops

lb.

lb.

.49

.69
HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN

1 gal. Hull's Milk
79c plus deposit

Receive a box of Cottage Cheese Free

SUNSHINE
COOKIES

YOUR
CHOICE

HYDROX
DANDIES
SUGAR

350 pkg.

Hot Dog
Rolls

.10 package
1 1;3`,si

purch
aseittsa  AliKs

at Reg. Price

FREE!

2-1-1/2 H. P.

York Room
Air Conditioners

Just clip and fill out coupon below

and deposit in our store on or before

May 21, 1960 for FREE drawing.

FREE FREE
THIS COUPON GOOD
for drawing on one

York Room Air Conditioners
NAME  

ADDRESS  
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

You need not be
present to win

RIPE RED "CHIEF BRAND"

Tomatoes

2 cartons of 4 450
FRESH, CRISP, TOP QUALITY

Cucumbers
2 1g, size 19c

GARDEN FRESH

Spring Onions
3 bunches 19c

Prices Effective: May 12-13-14, 1960
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Dougherty's Superette

Pay By Check For...

fficiency

ccuracy

afety

conomy

Enjoy the EASE of a Checking Account

at this convenient bank. Open yours

today.

The BIrnte Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
)
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2e4 got SAVE MORE
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We lend to help our neighbors meet the cost

of materials (labor, too, where needed) for all

sound home improvement projects ... and we

keep the borrowing cost low. Come in for details!

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membet Federal Reserve System

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insuran
ce Corporation)
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the easiest
, paint in
the World 0

-to apply

Sensational
all-new

taco otex
FUME Ex MIL.PEW

RESISTANT

4

OK TO PAINT WHEN DAMP

-* /

500/0 LONGER. LIFE

6h:step resistant

acrylic exterior House Paint

You bet the amazing new LUCO-TEX House Point

is E-A-S-Y to apply. Brushes on twice ea last-

twice as easy. And it dries in minutes-to you can

start painting soon as roin stops without fear of

spots or blisters. LUCO-TEX can be used equally

well on wood, masonry, asbestos, metal.

One point for the whole exterior of your horns.

Comes in fade resistant clean colors and w
hits,.

It's blister and peel resistant as well as fume ani

mildew resistant. It's LUCO-TEX, the amorloc

new house paint of the future. 795
eahsux.

(ON THE SQUARE) 
WE DELIVER

Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6226 Reindollar Bros.O. Co.


